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Making deals for more funds charged

gus

tempted, it was not succesful ~
ding
to a secml't source,
'
"We didn't support each ot:., .. the
source said, The person E'xplain..'\.1 that
one of the groups did not recE'ive E'VE'n
near thE' amount of funding it n>qUestE'd.
Black Affairs Council. which
requestE'd 144,000. receivE'd an allocation
of 525,000 from FAB. The Veterans'
OUb. which requestE'd $11,343, received
$2.750, according to the source.
For 1978-79, BAC receivE'd 517.000 in
studmt activity fees and the Veterans'
Oub rl'\.'eivE'd about $1,000.
FAB Chairman Austin Randolph said
Monday that while he has heard rumors

'Bode

B, Susan Fema.dft
SCaff Writer
Some Fee Allocations Board mE'm.
bt-rs-who. ~e also mE'mbE'rs of groups
th~t are ehglble for fundmg from F ABtried, to make a deal to support each
other ssttl'mpt to ~et more monE'Y from
the board. accordmg to a sourcE' who
dE'chnE'd to bE' identifiE'd.
Acco~mg to ~he ~OUt~E'. six mt'mbE'n
or the Vt'lt'rans Club and six mE'mbE'rs
or the Black Affairs ('ollndl allE'gE'dly
plE'dgE'd to support each other's attE'mpt
to obtain more money in a "you support
lIS. we'll support ynu" deal.
.
However. while such a deal was at-
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ot an attt'mpted dE'al, he fl'E'ls that thE'Y
are no morE' than rumors.
it is up to 1hE' board 10 dE'tE'rmine what
a ~roup's financial ne-eds are, as com·

~~.'~~~!!J~~~L:re~~·~if:~~~
give final approval to ClII requests. i!>
slatE'd to vote on the FAR funding
recommE'ndations at· ifs meE'ting
WE'dnesday.
This year's board had approximatE'ly
SIM,OOO to split among approximately 58
groups that appliE'd for funds. The applications for funds came to nE'arl\'
$500,000. accorlting to one F AB membE'r

o;a~~ Ihf' ~'f'If'raR!l and IhE' 8la('k
.·\ffairs folk "E'rf' jU!it dl)jn~ !lomf' mutaal
h;l(·ks('ral('hin~. al~ kno"n a' raidinlt

(;us

Ihf'IiII.

Southern Illinois University

SpftlalAln loangr 011 th. n_ 01 the Area IIflt) b r l _
acts . .ring the "Fanlas, Fes'" free "a.eert. C.eUiag tile
.lfter_ eI male anderway, Iwo membrn 01 the ~1IUy
~k band {)aray labeve) 51rike up a bannony, AlltN.,.
Sundav', cOll~ert was 10 br hE'ld outside. lhe lhrral 01 rain
promptt'd .. dKisba to move it
the .o\rf'na. (Slan
pIIdos by Kel>t Krf'iJl(shauser)

ins_

Train kills student near Grand, Dlinois crossing
Staff Wrierr

scene by Jac~ County Coroner Don
Ragsdale at about 11:05 p.m,

Funeral arrangements are pending for
StE'Ven H. Traband, an SIU student who
was killE'd SatU!'day night whm he was
hit by a train near the intersection of
Grand and Illinois avenues.
The funeral will be held at Pletcher
Funeral Home in Edwardsville. and all
the arrangements are being handlE'd by
Huffman Funeral Home in Carbondale.
Traband. who was a junior in
psychology. was pronouncE'd dead at the

Witnesses told police that Traband
biE'd to bPat the tralD at the crossing. He
had been running west and the tram was
going south. Witnesses also statE'd that
Traband was hit by the front of the train
and Ihrow:1 several fl'E't in the air.
At the time of the acci<k>nt. Officer
Carol Wright of l.'niversity police was in
his car on Grand Avenue waiting for ttle
train to pass. After tht> train c\earE'd the
intersection, Wright bt>gan to cross the

By Bill Theobald

tracks. A witness stOl>P("d the officE'r
and told him that a man had just been hit
by the train. police said.
Wright checkE'd Traband for a pulse
reading but could not find any he saId.
Wright then callE'd the ambulance and
Ragsdale.
Police said the train, thE' Panama

;:~~~t.~Ho~evf::~~~O :!?rn:.~e~ol::'
pany was notifiE'd to stop all othE'r tr&ins
until 12:45 a.m., in order to give tht>
police time to finish the in~'l'Stigation

into the accidE'nt.
Wright said the railroad gates were
down and thE' lights were nashing while
he waltE'd at the crossmg
Traband. who
IivE'd in
thE'
Quadrargles, 1211i' S. Wall St.. Il,as
identified bv Scott !'fli II er . student
resident as!mtant, at Carbondale
!'ttE'm,.rial Hospital later that mght.
Traband's home address was 6O'i S. St.
louiS St." Edwarmvllie. His p3rE'Ots
WerE' nollfit'fi of thE' fatal accident bv the
EdwardsviUe police at about 3:15 'a.r=I

Student trustee looks back over term
I-Alitor" Sot.: This is an intervww cenducWd bv Dailv
l-:gypUan reporters Donn. Kunk~1 and' ('indy
~licbaE'1son with Kf'Vin Wright. the _,-oing studE'nt
tnIlItft. Bob Saal, the new .tud~'" r~pr~nlaliv~ 011
th~ Board of Trustees who was ~IKtt'd April 18. will
lab office lID the rant day of lb~ !!Ummer ~rm.
DE: After serving lID the Board of Tnstees tar alm_
now, do yea tbink the boal'd bas IIftn ~is~a'
in kftPing the best int~ralS ef.tudrnlS. priority '!
Wright: I think thE' board members have shown that
they take student interests quite seriously, They have
demonstrated this by assigrung the student trustees to
some very important ad-hoc: committees f;ucb as the
one on governance and the one on rrlpe prevention for
the Carbondale campus. The membn's have always
askE'd (or my input and I reaJly bPlieve they rely very
heavily on advice from t~ stuoent trustee.
DE: ot.._.Iy, _cia wa. . . . tile case wi" tile ....
eI tile 121....... reainmftlt fee, " ...., ......
a)'f'IlI'

11"".'

~!

Wri&IIt : I bad voK:ecl my personal concems .about the

bond retirement fee. With regard to the additional
56.60, I really felt it was unnecessary. It was 0' lui'Jon
increase on top of tht' $541 tuition increa<:.e already

proposE'd. I workE'd mOSl!y WIth the Graduate Student
Council in reselt' ~nc the proposal and opposing the
56.60 because Wt: ... me- origlOal SI!1.80 portion would
surely be appro"oecf. aut I think our efforts were
hamperE'd considerabl) because Student Government
represE'ntatives differE'd with the approach the G3C
and I had workE'd out. Therefore, the students'
position was not a consistent one and I think we lost
b.?cause of it. I don't think the board lI'embE'rs wanted
to see the (ull fee institutE'd but they weren't offered
any viable alternatives with strong baCking.
DE: Are yea satisfied wtab tile st.tn' tnlstee', .ot.
bring . . advlsery .e .. de ,...tbiak your effectiveness was billdeftd by II!
Wrl",,: Last fall. I joined with other student trustees
from across the state to encourage the legislature to
pl'cM.Ie a full vote. I did this mainly out of cmcern for
the other student trustees, 1 think the student memo
bers of SIU's board lire just as effedive with an ad-

\'Isorv vote. WhilE' some of SIFs board ml'mbE'rs think
a fuli vote "ould bE' good, t~ board has IreatE'd and
IistE'ned 10 its student ;nembE'rs qUitE' well.
Dt:: Do you an'it'ipa~ &hE' student trus~ rKE'i"'ing a
full .ot~ in the nE'ar futur?!
Wright: I don't think it would be a waste of time to
work toward that end but my eXpl'rienct' With the Sll'
board has shooA'n that it really doesn't m .. ke any
If;f(erenc.'t'. The fl'E'ling in the General Assembly right
IIC\W is that if the students get a full vote. then the door
wi'! bE' openE'd for all kinds of constituencies
demanding the same right. One ad\'antage of having a
full vote might be that it would impart a greatE'r
responsibility on the student body to elect a person
who is serious about the job and who shows signs of
doing a good job.
DE: Since you warll 53 d_1y wlda the boanl mE'm1Irn, do yo. feel thai yo. It".,e ever ltesilaWd ar
refniaed frem speaking 011& _ a. issue wbra your
,. ._ .iHen fr_ th~ir opl_!
(Continued.,... Poge 3)

,
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Hans Fischer
tJUVm in as mayor
By':. Lf'mpinf'D
SIal. WriII::'

Amid an abnospMre tooched with
both festivii) and some mt'lancholy.

Mayor Hans Fisctlt'r and City Council
members Susar. Mitcht'll and Helen
\\estbP'l: wt're officially sworn into
office Mooday afternoon.
11K- inau~ration ('('remony. held in
the ('ity Council Chambers. was not
accompanied by any spt'Cific policy

f:r

~!~ t'~~t;d' t!he C~~it:~e:' to
the offree of mayor. said in a brief
statement that he "appreciated the
~idfonce expres.<:Pd I in him) by the
voters."
fo'ischer was appointed mayor in
August of last year following the
l"5ignation of Neil Eckert.
Like FIscher. WestbPrg expressed
gradttude to Carbondale ,;oters who
elected her to a !'e<.'Ond full tenn on the
council.

"1 feel quite gratified that the community has St't'n fit to t'leet me to
another term on ttlt' City C«.Iocil."
Westberg said. She pledl'led to do her
"utmost" on behalf of city residPn's
Mitchell acknowledged her status as a
"rookie" on the council. and saId she
was "looking forward to learning a lot
from ~ryone as a City Council
member."
"I hope to be hearing a lot of CODstructive criticism. a lot of input from
everyone in the next four years." Mit·
chPll said.
For outgoins City Clerk Lt-i1ani Wt'iss.
the inauguration marked her last official
act as a mt'mber of tht' city staff. Weiss
announced last month thai she planned
to rt'5lgn from the post stlt' has held for
two years. Sht' has bft-n on the city staff
for a total of t'ight yt'ars in various
POSItionS.

Student injured in fall
from Giant City rock.
An SIt: student is listed in serious
condition in a St. louis hospital after he
suffered bPadand leg injuries IDa I»-foot
faU at Giant Ci~ State Park at about •
p..... s.turday. according to University
police.
Harry Gortowski. freshman in
agriculture education. "'as apparently
climbing with a group of residents from
AllenHaU during the 'Allenfest' when he
slIPped and feU on the r(lCks. according
to park offiCials.
Gortowski was treated at Carbondale
Memorial Hospital and later transferred
to the intensivt care unit at Barnes
Hospital in St. Louis.
Park officials said Gortowski was
climblDg in an art'a loc3ted about tOO
feet west of Devils Standtable.

'One, tiro, three and••• !
•·our mf'mltf'n III the (1Ika«0 'loving Company warm-ap
for th,.ir ",rfurmaMe .lIkll tool! place &llarday f'vf'fting a'
lilt' Saudf'n' ('f'nter. 11If' daMers a~, from If"', Sana

!Iofbrig. founder of thf' daMe ~ompany, JoIIlI :\la!(iII .
DaMne 1If'landfor. and Bf". Pien:e. For a rnif'w of Ih,
Pall. 8. (Slaf'pholoby Don P~islerl

~OIK'f'I'&.!I~

Financial incentive needed

Simon wants more language studies
By J(W Sokzyk
Staff \\'riln
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon warned this
weekend that the federal government
r.11'Y be pt'rsuaded to use "the carrot on
a stick" as a financial incentive to encuurage greater emphasis on foreign
language study in American education.
"We have to put much greater stress
an (CII'eian laDauaae ill au&' achooIs.."
Simon told theattending an
international trade and markettng
symposium in the Student Center
Satu•. ay.
"We are living in a new era and we

.uaience

be~~:!~ t~!~r:::~~e:.men

entering the world marttet place suffer
from a "cultural arrogance" whlcb is
hurting the growth of American enter"ll'lses abroad.
Simon. speaking to an audience of
students and professors who were
primarily from the College of Business
and Administration, said knowledge of

the languages and cultures of the major
countries in the world is the key to
selling American products in foreign
lands.
Simon. citing some of the more
humorous misunderstandings resulting
from langua([e barriers. said ... 'Come
alive with Pepsi' comes out 'Pepsi will
=-t"~=!~ back from the
(n contrast. according to Simon.
foreign manufacturers have "a sensitivity to our culture."
As an example. Simon said that while
citizens band radios are uocommon in
Japan. 95 percent of the new CBs sold in
this country are made by the Japanese.
Simon. a member of the President's
Commission on Foreign Languages and
International Studies. also criticized the
fedt'ral government's foreign service
operations for lacking personnel trained
in the language and cultuf'l! of overseas
states dealing with the United States.

Industrial alcohol production to triple
DECATt:R IAPI·Archer Daniels
Midland Co .. a major Midwl'Stern grain
processor. hopes by the end of the year
to triple its production of alcohol that
can be blended with gasoline.
ADM opened its first alcohol plant in
Deutur in t977 and began producing
50.000 gallons a day of 192 proof ethanol
for a wide variely of industrial USl'S.
Company spokesman Dick Burke! !'aid
that by }lay 1978. changes were madP at
the plant and about 15.000 gallons a day
of the ethanol was increased to 200 proof.
''Thats about ttlt' time the Gasonol
thing started to bPat up in this area."
said Burket "That capacity soon was
l5'lld out."
Mv March of this year. ADM had
conVerted its entire alc~,hol plant and
was producing nothing but the 200 proof
ethanol.
Capacity -..IU be expanded to is.UOO
gallons a day by June and to 150.1JOO
gallons a day by the end of the year.
Burket said.

EPA. to .eek legisla.ion
for IftUte clean-up fund.
DENVER IAP)-Saying adequate
safeguanh .1re not employed in the
dispo!'aI of IJl~~ hazardous wastes, the
Environmen!al Protection Afency
announced on Monday that it wil seek
legislation to create a $400 million anp. . . 2. Doily Egyptian. May I. 1'179

TVews 'Briefs
nual !u.~ to pay for emergency waste
ct--:an-ups.
The money would be raised by a
sp.~ia! a.,,·;essment on oil and cht'mical
companies and producers of heavv
metals. EPA spokesman Marlin Fitz·
water said in Washington.
f-ilzwater said the fund's size and the
methOtt of assessing companies had not
been finalized. The proposed legislation
creating the fund will be submitted next
month to Congress. he said.

OffICial mk. Congreu
to bail-ou. nuclear plant
WASHINGTON

lAP)

-

A Penn-

~!~ao:: T~:~e 1!:~:' nC:i:~di~~

cident will have a "devastating financial
impact" on both the plant's owners and
its customers. appealed to Congress on
MrAJday for a federal bail-out.
W. Wilson Goode. chairman of the
state's Public t:tility Commission. urged
the U.S. government to rescue the
stricken power plant's owners from
possible bankruptcy and keep eleetric
bills of Pennsylvania consumers from
skyrocketing .
Testifying before the Senate nuclear

regulation subcommittee. Goode likened
the mull.i-mlUion dollar proposal to past
government loans to Lockheed Aircraft
Co. and to New York City.

Carter declare. nlinog
countie. disaster arem
SPRINGFIELD (AP )·Presidt'nt
Carter has declared 19 llIinois counties
disaster areas as a result of spring
nooding. making them eligible for
spt'Cial fedt~al aid.~ governor's oerke
announced \'onday
In a sta'ement, Gov. James R.
ThompsOi: " .. id state oHicials are
reviewing the situation in other counties
to see if a request for a disaster
declaration is justified for them.
The 19 rnunties declared disaster
areas are Brown. Bu~au. Calhoun,
Casso Fulton. Greene, LaSalle. Macon.
:\Iarshall, Mason. Morgan. Peoria. Pike.
Putnam. Schuyler. Scott, Tazewell.
Jersey and Woodford.
Thompson said that damage in the
counties was $31 million. All except
Macon are located along the Illinois
River.

th~::~~!s":~~·t~!:::~t

Thompson said
the
disaster
declaration makes federal grants
available to re!"f'e public property
damaged in the noods and make temporary housing available.

He said the Vietnam War and mort'
recently the death of the American
ambassador to Aighanistan in a gun
battle was the result of a "cuJtural
failure."
American universities. Simon said.
are not turning out graduates who art'
fully prepared to work in the international marketplace.
"Only 8 pet'('('Dt of American col1eges
ha\'e a foreign language requiremen" .. ·
bP said.
Simon added that 75 percent of those
hoidillll doctorates in business lIB ~ not
studied international business.
He said this cultural bias ha'! been a
largt! contributor to the Amc!rcan trade
deficit and added that the Japant'Se
businessmen in New York City far
outnumbPr the American bcsin~men
in Tokyo. And while all the Japanese
businegmen speak English. few of the
American businessmen speak Japanese

Weather
Partly sunny and wanner Tuesday
with highs in the upper 505. Partly
cloudy and warmer Tuesday night. Lows
in the mid 405. Mostly cloudy Wednesda~
with rain likely. Highs in the uppEr SllS to
low 60s.
Thurllday through Saturday: eon·
tinued cool. chance of showers Thursday
and f·riday. Highs generally 53 .." Lows
upper JUs to low 4(B north. -to- \J south.
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Legislator urges voter control of nuclear reactors
By Dttb Browne
St.ff Writn
After joining thto groYring ranks of
thO!le clamoring for more restrictions on
the use of n~lear power. state Sen.
James L. Gilz is sponsoring three bills
that sometimes, he says, make him
worry about the future of his political
("areer.
The bills, which the 30-vear-old
Democrat from r'reeport dls("ussed
Wednesday nillht at a publi(" seminar in
Davis Auditorium. caU for increased
voter control over nuclear reactor instaUation, a rive-v ear moratorium on all
new reactor conStruction, and reduced
chartles for nuclear energy by utility
companies.
Commenting on the impact that his
sponsorship 01 the bills wiD h.we on his
future in the General Assembly, Git,
admitted. "Sometimes I worry a little
bit that it this decision to propose
J"e!lulations for the nuclear industry I will
destroy emy career)."
However. he explained his motivation
by saying, "The ideas of giving the
public a voice and givinll lime Ito
studying the safety and economics of
nuclear fISSion) are thouahtful, TIley
are not th~ demented ramblings of crazy
people. but come from people who are
concerned about their pocketbooks and
thf' way utilities operate."
The lecture, which was attended by
about 38 persons, was sponsored by the
PraIrie Alliance, an anti·nuclear group
at SIU.
One of the proposals sponsored by
GiU. Senate Bill 1093, would require a
binding. county-wide vote on whether
the residents wanl a reactor built in their
area. In other words, a utitily company
("ouId not build a rea("tor without
receiving pri~'I' approval from county
residents_
Gitz said the referendum would be

automatically placed on the ballot when
a. re ..ctor is. prOPOS~ for a county.
WIthout requlnng residents to sign a
petition or thPcounty board to take
formal action as is usually the case.
The biU was approved in committee
last week aNi will now be voted on by the
entire Senale.
"I have a lot of faith in the public to
know and weigh UIP facts," Gitz said.

economic grounds. a("cording to Gill.
Fission plants ha"e not lived up to the
potential exhibited in their original
designs, he said. and con.<>truction costs
have escalated. Gilz said he finds the
argument that nuclear power will
reduce dependence on foreign oil iromc
be.:aUtlle the United States .... i11 ha"e to
'import uranium.
"Where are the subsidies for 5(lrt

'" Mf'e a lot offaith in the public
to know and u:fIigh the foets '
'"There is a crying need for us
(legislators) to remember that everyday
people are paying the taX\'S ... they are
the ~le we answer to and not the
special mterest groups.'
Gitz noted that the resources 01 a
~~altltlel'non·nlS.g ofEncvil.tronizemllSe'ngta:"OU.'1~"!.'UCI'lhanads
u"'"
Co..,,,the Prairie Alliance, are 'lea:!ty in
comparison to those available to lobbyists for the established utility COnipanies.
Gitz would DOt say that he is against
fISSion power. but said he is "not convinced that massive dependence on it
donat.?~allY is a wise or prudent thing to
As a safeguard against the high cost of
nucl~ar accidents, utility companies are
required by law to pay S560 million per
accident as insurance-not enough. said
Gitz, to compensate for the cost of
agricultural products damaged by
radiation contamination.
Illinois currentlr has seven operating
reactO!'S and eight .. hich are under
construction-more than in any other
state.
Nuclear
fission
is
"highly
questionable" on both safety and

energy (energy forms y,hi("h do not
~eQulTe complex technolollY and
machinery) and solar t'nergy"" Gltz
asked.
Other alternatives. such as wind
power and nuid·bed combusti.ln. wbch
bums high-sulfur coal at a lower ternperature with less pollution, have also
not been given enough considera·~on. he
said.
Senatf' Bm s-ul. another measure
!'pDre"red by Gitz. would ban all new
onstruclion of nuclear power plants for
five vears and establish a "broadbased·... lI-m·ember commission to be
appointed by l'te governor and approved
bv the Senale.
However. current
ongoing consttuction of reactors would
not be halted
The committee would "allowus to look
at the Situation for the first time objectively." (iilz said.
Gitz said thaI accepting tt:e final word
on nuclear safety from the 1!linOis
Commission on Atomic Energy, which
has the stated purpose c>! ~dvan(:ing
nuclear technology. is like 'outting
Dracula in charge of the blood bank."
The bill. titled the Illinois i'iuclear
Power Evaluation Act. will face a

"rugged"
time In the Senale
Agriculture. EnE'rgy and Conservation
('ommittee when it is discus..IIf>d on May
·t Gitz noted that SE'n Ken BUlbet'. D·
Carbondale. is ar :mportant mli'mhE'r of
that committee
Senate Bill 04204. Gitz s third hill. is
ai",ed at improving utility compames'
ra!" proced\...f'~ and accountability
111i' hill \\"ould elimlnale the co'>ts of
"~u;)erfluous" advt'r'ismg. phantom
taXE'S and the fuel adjustment clau'E'
from .he rate charged to customers Th..
fuel adjustment clauS(' allows uhlities to
raiS(' rates. \\"ithout Illinois Commerce
CommiSSion approval. to compensate
for increased fUt'1 costs
Gitz said that he rna" ha\'e to remove
the section of the bll.- dealin~ WIth the
fuel adjustment clauS(' in order to get It
passed. but said that the largest In·
creases in utili tv rates have comt' from
the automallc fuel adlustmE'nt charges
For example. in \9'i6. SI5 millioo 10 rate
increases was approved by the ICC. but
$(>Ill) million in extra charges was paid by
ullllty customers bet"ause of the fut'l
adjustment clause. according to Gitz
The !Jill would also ban rate incrt'ases
for construction of rli'actors. As nuclear
con.<;truction costs haVIi' rlS('n, ulth!\
compames have been granted rate in·
creases to foot the costs. Gllz added.
This bill is also in the .-\grirulb!~.
Energy and Consel'\'atJon Committee
Gitz lamented the fact that Ilhnois has
no comprehensive energy policy
• "There's a httle hE'eng done here. a
legislative commission there. butit isn't
aU drawn together and there Isn't a
("onsensUtil on what to do toward a
comprehE'nsive energy policy." he ex·
plained.
In conclusion. Gitz told the audience.
most of whom wen' al' :adv committed
to fighting nuclear po\\"er. ~'If you care
ahOlit what's 11;01011: on. Ret busy."

Wright believes governance structure necessary
IConhnued ',om Poge 1;

Wright: Se\'eral of the board members ha\'e made it a
practice to a("tively seek out the student trustees'
opinion on issues even before they go on the allenda. I
thlOk I have taken a very active and verbal role In
both open ma-tings and in committee rna-lings on
which I have served.
nfo:: Some have acnsed SIU'. . . . rd memben 01
ellpt-c:t'ng issues &0 be prewn'" te 'Mm "haul.fr"," wlUt tlw intent 01 e_"'ltiag matms as mach as
possible. ,,'hat has your obwrvaUon 1IeetI'!
Wri~ht: One proolem is that every board member is
Involvt>d in a career or profession 01 !'Orne kind that
keeps them qUite bus .... However. I feel that the board
members make an hOnest effort to keep 10 tou("h with
what's happening on each campus and I tlunk any
allegations to the ("ontrary are unfair. 1 tlunk the
board's performance has been good and I would say
that possibly the only area which needs somt' im·
pro\'ement would be 10 getting some 1:old. hard and
clear answers concerning tuition all j fee increases.
n.:: What euclly ••s yoar role 011 a board that
c:hang~ tlw gO"ernance .&nIc:tare of aa entire
univerllitv !IV.lem affeding thaag"'. of pHPle'!
Wright: i think that by placing both student trustees
on the ad-hoc: committee, the board proved its sensitivity ~:,,,,ard students. The board demonstrated its
trust in the two student memhers .,y doing so and by
allowing them to actively worlt 011 such an important
change.
U.:: "'hat is your eulaati0f4 of dae lleW governance
stnlcta~'!

Wript : The change was fbi" H;t!better ..1 agree totally
Yrlth the contention that not ha'lng a smgle VOice rar
the ,,'stem hurts the system, especially when deaiing
with' all the various legislators. Competition in the
future for the higher education dollar is going to be
extremely keen. The new structure will make Sit!
more competitive.
There had also been some internal problems bet·
ween President Brandt. President Shaw and thenGeneral Secretary James Brown. When the three
couldn't agree, the)' came to the board and the board
found itself making operational decisions instead 01
pohcy decisions. The board too olten found itself in the
mIddle.
Dt-:: A' dae ti~ eI tile governaac:e chantee, President
Brandt .aid 'U' Iw saw lIis ...1.... lleinte redIKfll t.
daat .. a yi«' ,resl*nL H.w do Y" vRw die individual pres""1 poIiltiaDl!
Writ;": I think President Brandt's stat.er. :~t was
more 01 a subjective evaluation than an objective one.
The new governance structure ensures autonomy for
both campuses. The chancellor and bis~r stad will
not intervene in the day·to-day operations of each
campus. The president mai~tains the sole resJ)OOsibihty of overseeing those duties. The chancellor IS a
direct link between the board's responsibility for
policy and the president's responsibility for ad·
ministration and operation.
Ufo:: W.I tbe board'. deciUoa to thange dae lover-

If I felt comfortablE' With thE' agenda hE'1O!1. ('onsldered
In c1~.~': s~:JO. So far. I have 'lot had to obJ('Ct to
a".ithing discu",-ed in c:lOM'd 5('5>-'on.
:J.::
Thpa are)'tSI sayialt that the board hu nolo at
_ y ,10_ . . . y _ _ _
,t.. act?
Wriltht: DurIng m:-; tenure. I can trulhrull,. -v 1t
has not.
I have suggested that the bodrd hold executive
sessions after its open meeting. I would hope tlus
might eliminate some of the Criticism the board has
been getting. I think \\"aiting for the 0l't.'n meellng
while board membE'rs are in execuu"C session
compounds people's suspicions about whE'thE'r or not
the board is In compliance With the pro"lslons of the
act.
nF.: lIow han' the problem!! in Student ('ovemmt'f1t
durinjt the past ~ear affe~mI ~'our ability to reprHent
student interests?
Wright: Well. I ha..-e worked almost exc!usi\-ely
with the Graduate Student COWlcil mainly bE'cause of
the lack of continuity and leadership in Sludent
{rt,vE'rnment But I didn't limit myS('U to studt'nt m·
terests onl\". I havE' also had may contacts with faculty
members and other constitut'ncy groups on campus
h'E' tned to mamtaln a general focus bt.-I.~ause the
board members often ask my opiDion on issUE'S af.
fecting those lUoups I think it is essential for the
studE'nt trustee to have a feel for the gE'neral mood on
campus.
StudE'nt GO\'ernment seemed to feel I was their
personal representative on the board. The stud.. ~1
trustee should be an advocate I)f student interests but
01 other interests as WE'll.

'M..- ........'"'

Kevin Wright
rHul. of di.satisfa~tion wida t.he performance
of eilMr of its prHidents·!
Wrifht: Al:.6olutely not. The board did not use t~e
change in governance to get nd of Brandt. HIS
l'f'Signation was totally voluntary. If the board had
wanted to do that. it certalniy could have used a
method other than six months of deliberations over
the governance changt'S.
DE: In the past VHr have y_ noticed any coaniCa
betw",n tlw
members a.d PrHident Bnndt!
Wrifht: 1 have not noticed any c:onnicts in open
meetings or in executive sessions. Issues may have
prompted some conflicts but I am oot aware of any
personality connicts.
DE: In February ........Ift William Norwood called an
. .sch...1ed eueatlve Ins_ "ariate .a ~ hoc
~.mmi"ee meeting en ••• loyer •••ce c'an«e.
Bec:aaw eI tile inc:ide.... tile .... 1'11 apill ~ame ...ter
rift rOl' poslible yl. . . . .1 of dae lIIineis ()pel!
)I",tiDp AcL ("an you gy 'hat .... SIU .... nI 01
'I'naIlfts has lIot violated .... ad dariag the palt year!
Wright: I don't believe the law says you canoot caU
an executive session during ~ scheduled meeting.
According to the law, as I understand it, governing
bodies can go into executive session during a meeting
whenever the need arises as long as the meeting is
called and posted. I will tell you honestly that I was
oot aware of the reason for which the executive
session was called_ I later learned t"at it was
definitely a personnel matter-we were to name an
acting chancellor.
.
At the begiWlning of my term-and stln now-the
board was very cognizant of my feelings about
compliance with the Open Meetings Act. Several
times during this past year. Chairman Rowe asked me
DaneI' a

boar.

Sears to reduce prices
CHICAGO eAPI-Sears Roebuck 6: Co. an
nounced Monday that it is reduCIng prices by :;
~n:ent on all ilemc in
spring-summer 1919
General Catalog !~ an attempt to comply With
President Cart1!l"s innation guidelines.
Sears spokesman Bob Shoup said the catalog
reductions will take effect Tuesday. They are
one of several steps planned by t~ nat~on:s
largest retailer to meet the admlmstratlon s
wage and price guidelines. Shoup said the
catalog cuts were a di~t result of Sears'. announcement Friday thaI it would slash pnces
following a personal appeal from Carter.
.
Shoup added that (:uts nationwide in retail
merchandise are being planned and that the
specifics will be announced when the plans are

.ts

fin~~omers who call in orders will find

prices
for catalot( merchandise :; percent less on invoices, Shoup said.
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by Garry Trudeau

-EditorialBon voyage
The City of Carbondale is saying goodbye to two
public servants, both of whom have contributed to
making cllY go\'emment more effective' and efficient.
Cit" Clerk Leilani WeIss is leaving Carbondale after
l'.gtu years in cIty govnmment and Eldon Ray's term
on the City CouncIl p~pirro :\(onday.
Wt'iss has ser.·ed well as l'ity clerk, runnlllg the
offi{'e smoothlv Clnd efficlenth'. The cit" derk has a lot
of duties -;ome may considt'r trivial, such as S€r.'11l@
as the officIal recorder for all public dOl'ump,.ts, and
usually it IS a thankless job. However, Wpj<,s' time in
office should makp even'one thankful t~.at someone
With ht'r ahllitv serH>d
city derk
R.1Y, I'1'tired'manager of the J.e. Penny's store in
the l'llIversity :\Iall. was appointed to fill a vacaocy on
the Cltv {'ouncil last summer. and he decidt'd not 10
~'t'k a rull term III the recent city eiec tions. Dunng tus
time on the couocil. Ray tried to effecth'ely represent
I'1'sldents and lusn't afra.d to ask questions. He It'as
an IIldt'pendent councilman
Carbon.,i1e is all the more bettf.'r ocr for the con·
tributions made b~ Weiss and Ray. and it is hoped that
their SUl'cessors will be as competent in their jobs and
IIlterestt'd in the welfare of the city's residents.

as

----------~Letters----------------~-Brown only one who meets criteria for chancellor
To Keith Sanders. chairman of the Chall{'pllor SParch
Assistanl"t' (,ouncil:
On Fnday, April n. you n-Ieased a prospectus
dt-:icnbing, among other tOPll'S. the I'l'Spons.bllities of
the chancellor. Some lIf ttlt' cnterla listed IIlduded the
ablhh' to'
- ...:ork with and for the Board of Trustees in
asSt'rtmg leadPrship.
Wlderstand. support and promote ttlt' welfan- of
the Unl\'t~rsltJes and the welfare of their human
n>Sources
·appreciate thP diSllnl."!I\'p character of the two
unn'erslt!('S andnncourage ('3!"h to develop its Wlique
pott'ntlal.
.. :..e committed 10 academic freedom. related
aca<it>mic \'alues and traditions. and to high acadt'mic

standa.-ds. including excellence in teaching and
I'l'Sparch.
- undPrsland and promote the ser.·jt'e functions of
the universities, especIally in the regions where they
arE' localM.
hold a firm commitmt'nt to affirmativE' action.
. successfully direct and take part in governmental
relations affE'Cting the systt'm.
I bPlieve that James Brown. the acting chaocellor,
is the man who meets the criteria outlined in the
prospectus. If you are unable to find a person to fill all,
or most of, the critena listed, Dr Brown is the only
OnE' by training, experience and character who could
possibly fit the P<>Sition.
George H. Gass
Professor, Physiology

Physical Plant has its share 0/ harJ-working janitors
In repl)' to Paula Dougherty and "eight others"
from the C~lJege of Human ·Resources:
Sure. Physical Plant has their share of lazy. nonproducti\'e student workers (as wen as Civil Service
workers' I. We also have our share of hard·working,
honest and caring employt'e$ who do a good job for the
l'mversltv-and there are a Dumber of com·
mt'ndatory letters on file to prove this!
Had Paula-and eight others who apparently did not
even observe the incident which was rt'ported-picked
up the phone and called Building Services (453-4371
Ext 311 and reported the incident. it would have been
investigated by a foreman and, if warranted. the
student terminated in bad standing. This would have

been much more honest and profitable than branding

ALL Physical Plant student janitors because of the
purported actions of one! Or, she could have located
the aatOOian in that building and reported the incident to him or her.
As for the comment on 20 houn of pay for 20 hours
work. I have worked on campus for several years and
have yet to see '>lery many employ~ther civil
sen-' :e or student-who get paid onIv for productive
time. Remember. student workers gt.'t their breaks.
just like the rest of us.
SUe Forby
Administrative Aide. Physical Plant

Petro-madness: Mad as hell and still taking it
Due to the f'r'lllCl'1'aSIll@ price of petr\)leum
products, I have developed a definite beha\'ioral
pattern centering each night around the evening news.
I hear the oil conglomerates' latest justification for
higher pnces. allowing myself a brief smile and .a
chuckle in the knowledge that it is the best fiction I
ha\'e e\'er seen.
I thpn hear of the government's latest pian;; con·
':'E'ming the matter and grow angry over this llIatant
affront to my intelligence. I broOd over the whole
disgusting situation tor quite ~ome bme before nymg
mto a rage. running about screaming of conspiracy.
profiteering and bes. After that comes time to forget
all about it.
Through this unnatural, almost paranoid. preoc.
cupation with said business I havt', of course. come to
some conclusions. The cutoff of Iranian oil proved to
be a golden opportunity for the American oil com,
pallles to reap additional profits. There has been quite
a glut of oil in this country for many months and
consequently aU oil storage facilities have been filled
to capacity.
The powers that be claimed there was actuaUy a
shortag~, manUiactunng a limited one to lend
cl'1'dence to their claims. These actions were taken in
anticipation of the latest OPEC price increase of 9
percent. an incn-ase that will DOW be aPl,hed to the
products in storage. There is, in fact, no relationship
bt-tween the prIce of oil and its real value U isn't
prict'd on the basis of repla{ ~ment cost. It isn't prirffl
on any systematic basis 3t '.111. The basis for the cost of
Pose •• Doily Egyptian, May 1. 1979

oil is that it ~.)Sts whatever the Saudis say it costs.
But I must. be. faIr. I WIll. therefore. not limit my
anger to the foreign nallons from whom we buy oil. I
must also give consideration to the men and lIt'omen,
my 0IIt1l countrymen, who sell Alaskan oil to the
Japanese because tht>re is more profit in doing so. To
those same fine fellOllt·s who shuttle oil back and forth
10. trucks and ships between sattalhte eompanies,
raISing the pnce with every transaction. I again doff
my cap.
Ah, but hert' my naivete shows. I know quite well
that the oil magnates would not stoop to the physical
rearrangement of their liquid assets. It is simply done
from offIce to office. between quick thinking and soft.
speakmg computers. In thiS world of magicaUy
splralhng prIce figures. inVOIce sheets have replaced
hard work and enterprise as the vehicles to success
and computer' printouts have become a blank check
drawn. on the banks of the population at large. How
long WlU It be before the account is overdrawn ~
Yes. my friends, we are the victims of an economy
indeed an entire technology, bast'd on petroleum. And
rest .assured that thP (1etJPle who control the most
prCClOUS of commfldities wiu charge whatever they
believe we can beu. for ttw-ir contempt for us IS deepseated and endunng. born of greed and sustained by
self-cent~ ~!!flrhightedness. The one thought that
cheers me is that. if there is a hell. it was created for
{'l'1'atures such as these.
Dullcan E. Dailv
Junior. A\ia tion Technology

The 'who/istic'truth
During the past semester I have read in the Oalh
t:gyptian about .....·holistic heallh," a "forme'r
graduate." and a defender of whales who saId
"Sauvez Ies Phoques." t'or the beneCit of tht'
uninitiated reader. these creations are, respectivel~.
a new form 01 "holistic" to remind us of its meaning. a
person who graduated and still has hIS degree-not an
ex·B.A.-and. as for those walruses or whatf'ver. It
...·iII belp to consider the analogy of the "Te~a.~
cucumber." ... hlch turns out to be a watermelon
MeanWhile, a "sextogenarian" mav be someont' who
is one sixth of a decade old.
•
At one pomt I raised my hope that someone had
smujUtled a dictiooary into the Daily Egyptian offICes.
as I read a weU-spelled article about an "alwnna" of
SIU I not even a "former" alumna ~ I. That word is
difrlCUlt for all, alumni and alumnae alike.
But alas. later I read of a wheelchair "rally" that
didn't involve politics. As it turned out. this rallye
(sicl was more akin to a gymkhana.
I mean these remarks constructively: Even a
better·than-average campus paper such as this one
has room for Improvement. But I k-ave you With one
final sentence fragment. Literacy: if not a university.
where then?
Lee Hartman
Assistant Professor. Foreign Languages and
literatures

GSC helps opera
"The ('onsul." a classic work of contemporar\'
Ament'an opera. was prt'St'nted recently at Shryock
Auditorimn. The production was made possible, In
large part. by a generous grant from the Graduah'
Student ('ouncil, and it was agreed that a statement to
that effE'Ct should appear on promotional material
All such material submitted to printers and the
ml.'dia after the grant was authorized did indeed in·
elude such a statement. The poster. howev~r. was
submitted earlier and failed to carry any such
message. The producer. cast. and crew det'ply and
smcerely regret tht' error. and we both apologize for
the mistake and renew our thanks to the GSC for If!;
support, which has been so important to the cultural
climate here at SIU,
We hope that member.. of the GSC, SlU graduate
students. and other members of the SIU and Car·
bondale communities were present to experien{.'('
what we belieVC" was an import"nt production. and a
highly ennchlng use of student'generated funds. We
appreciate the opportunity to prt'St'nt it.
Michael Blum
Producer of "The Consul"

Saturday issue better
I believe that the DE should return to its old
Tuesday-5aturday publisbillfl schedule. The issue now
pulbished 011 Monday conbrns feature and "flufr'
articles that are for the most part of little interest to
the average student. It should be replaced by a
"regular" DE on Saturday.
The few I1!Ieful features (albmn reviews, ele.) from
the Monday Egyptian would be better off spread out
over the whole week rather than being included in the
duU Monday edition.
Robert Gassel
Freshman, Radi.Television

Colman McCarth~

Highway deaths
in sticker price'
Life on the highways ill back to being chedp a~in
Last week. thl' I)(>partment of Transportation
reported that traffic dl'aths topped 50.000 in 1m, the
highest kill·rate since the imposition of the 56 miles
per hour limit in 1974. F'ederal officials said that
following a brief slowdown. speed.fever again pushed
up the dt'ath toll
In the West and Southwest. where nooring it to 70. 80
and 90 mph is almost a religious act in worship ef the
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Thoughts aren't hermetically sealed
~f~;~.:a
The recent Supreme Court d~ision in Herbert vs.
Lando. the "50 Minutes" libel case in which the court
ruled .that journalists had to an.'1wer questions
rl'gardmg th",r state of mind whE'n putting logl'ther a
Dl'WS stOl)', has prompted lhe court to set up a spt'rial
thrl't"Judg" paJ'M'1 for thl' adjudIcation of such cases
Appointed to sit on the pant'! for its first fivl'-\'"ar
sesSIon. Wl're the Amazing Krl'skin. Karnack'thl'
~lagnJhcent and Jeanne Dixon,
The court estahhshed its blue·ribbon panel to circumVl'nt the "I forgot'· l'xcuse II expects frllm thl'
majOrity of reporters called before the bar.
think we ha\e an amazing colll'Ction of talent on
th,s bench:' Justice "\\'hizzer" WhIte. who is better
known (or hIS football ability, is said 10 have told a
fl'male reporter in the Supreme CoW't locker room,
. 'We have tried to balance the lall'nt to cover all the
~ses of possible reporter concealment," White ad-

:'1

According to the Justice, Karnack's function wiD be
to divine the motives of allegedly li.,..lous articles by

holding them up to his forehead while

&bey

are _

tained in hermetically sealed l'nvelopes. Bl'tween
court sessions. the envl'lopes will be sorted in the
presence of (-'unk and Wagnall.
Kreskin, White said, will be used primarily to (l'ad
the minds of uncooperative reporters to discI..ver
where the' have hidden lheir notf'S
Hl' will also use lhE'samt- technique to 100'a!e his
paychl'Cks -a move IIL'1tituted b\' thl' Offlt'" of
:\lanag('ml'nt and Budget in an att(,'mpl to hold down
govt'rnm('nt spending,
Jeanne Dixon's talents will be ust'd to dl'termme the
probability of a, "clt'ar and present danger" of
rl'porters rl'peatmg their hbelous actions In the
future. especially in stories concerning Jackie
Onassis, the Iikhhood of another Kt'nnedy
~ssmation or the chances of Los Angeles falling
mto the Pacific ()<:ean.
Su,preme Court l1Jief Justice \\'arren BI rger. who's
partIcularly chaled by the electronic mt" lia. refused
to comment abolut the panel because here were
television cameras present.
The panel will meet to consider cases every third
Tuesday on Falltasy Island. Ricardo Montalban wiU
act as host and bailiff.

Putting out the GSC fire with gas•••
Ry Rkanlo Caballfto.Aq.11Io
Prnlckn&. Graduate !Made.'

c_o

The Graduate Student Council presides over a
constituency whose financial record!! are open for
perusal. Decisions. fiscal and otherwise. are made
collectively, It has no executive branch. Further. ~
GSC publishes a treasury rl'port bi·weekly. Thus.
when a few intentionally uninformed. disgruntled
individuals coin m\1hs about our funds and
operations. the CoUnCil and 1 (eel little pressure to
coofuse them with facts.
The Student Bar Association leadership is extremely displeased with the GSC over funding for
"social activities ... Jim Rodgers, SBA president and
GSC member. has had the original $'.28.900 budget for
more than two months. Instead of correcting their
numbers, some SBA leaders cling tenaciously to the
$34.000 total, $1;,000 for administrative costs someone
invented. They claim the second figure is 57 percent of
the first. Such mathematical savvy hardly merits
rebuttal.
Amazingly, however. relentless preaching gained a
convert whose stature on campus and in the nation
now extracts from me the reply I denied the lesser
figUf#'s. By stating that, "I think (the fees) are oot
pror.erly spent and not being properly allocated."
w:tnDut probing the reliability of his sources, Law
School Dean Hir.. m Lesar did himself. the GSC, and
every major campus constituency a deplorable
disservice.
That faux pas. coupled with a meeting with Rodgers
and Vice President Swinburne to influence the GSC's
internal matters. and thus. bypassing legitimate
authority, suffICed to mystify me. It was a wrongful
attempt to interfere with a constituency_ It can be
equated to requesting Vice President Horton to force
the Faculty Senate to alter its constituticID summarily.
11le figures in the GSC budget were carefully
prepared. We had expert advice from Student Affairs.
The final draft was overwheolmingly approved by the
Council. where the Law School has the largest block of
voters of any uniL
The apparent inflated "administrative costs"
re~t the Byzantine SIU accounting system whereby
"budgeted figures" may not have much to do with real
dollars. A rascal officer himself. Mr. Lesar must be
aware of this, While GSC funds have taken steady
plunges. because of slate regulations and enrollment
l1ucuation. substantial savings took place at the
operational level.
Most of the expenditures are fixed. thereby making

percentafe ci~ less than meaningful. The offiCf>
manager s civil service salary by itself accounts lor 22
percent of the total budget.
The GSC's revised fund!! amount to $30.862. '·Ad·
ministrative costs," induding salaries and operations
were budgeted at $15.840 1513 percent). Actual expenditW'eS as of March, amount to $11.919 and are
projected to not surpass $13,000 (42 percent) for the
academic year.
In fi:!Cal year 1m, GSC had a budget of 154.542 and
budgeted nearly $18-.000 is salaries and operations la
"mere" :n percenll. Df'Spite imlation. we have
followed strictly a policy of utmost fiscal con·
servatism. Since Dr, Lesar expressed that. "I don't
think any program should spend over 50 percent on
admmistration." I expect him to heed his own advice
and recommf'nd the elimination of the Law School.
It appears that more than 70 percent of its budget
goes for salanes, wages, and general operations
which allow the School to effect its mission.
Ironically, the GSC tabled and parliamentarily
killed the "Rev. Jones" amendment because its
wordtng was detrimental to the interests of law
students.
If passed. it would have provided fee moneys to "aU
graduate departments and schools" and not a penny
to the Law School. It also had unsunnountable syntactical and procedural flaws. lIIloreover. Student
Activities wiU never allnw fft moneys to go directly to
department heads. So much for GSC's discrimination
against Jaw students.
In connection with my invitation to "11JVt' it or leave
it;" it has been w'lhdrawn at the implicit request of
the Student Bar Association.
Pulling out was to originate with the SBA before the
yearly elections. By staying. they demonstrated they
loved it, which was sincerely welcome. Whoever
initiated the petition to withdr aw now may reasonably
be accused of being sore losPl'S. It matters not.
Should the SBA wish to solve internal problems
internally, the GSC has new leadership and
willingnesa to compromise and accomodate is not
wanting. U fW'lher. the SBA wants to blame it aU upon
the "arrogant. son-of-a-bitch. lame-duck president."
please do.
Just bear in mind that the Law School candidate's
proposal to curb the "criminal" administrative costs
Included the creation of a presidential ''slush'' fund
and an a~ii~ state·wide lobbViNl efrort. Someone
tried to extinguish the fire by pouring gasoline. It was
not I.

truth of how the laws of the hIghway mix with the laws
of mortality: the faster you go, the more likely you
will go
With the country's momentary fling with safety and
saruty now over-even then, the 55 mph limit was
inihall~ imposed to save fuel. not liv('S--any future
E'ffort to reduce the C'arnage must move beyond the
useless "please dnve safely" approach,
The crime wave on the roadwavs-·lo violate tM 55
mph limit is a crimInal act-will never be stopped
until the speed limit IS imposed on the vehicle. not the
operator, If drivers won't slow down. as the nation·s
police and morticians know beUer than anyone. then
slow down the cars.
At first, the notion of vehicles with engines designed
for a top speed of 55 mph seems only a dream that
Ralph ~ader might have on the best of days. It hasn't
been possible even to get automobile companies to
install bumpers with more toughness than F'rench
pastry,
But with the Dt-partml'nt nf Transportation now
talking abo~ -'rf'dpslgnJnI! thl' automobile" and
creating cars that are "SOCIally rE'Sponsible." it IS the
pra~matlsts. not thl' dreamers. who arl' coming
forward.
Ke\'in J. l\,·urphy. the DI't'SIdt-nt 01 Continental
Trallways, rl't'ently aliked tht> federal go\'ernment to
require 55 mph gO\,l'rnors (),I all mt£>rstate commercial vehicles Although the lead-foolS of Murphy's
own company grou.<;M about the Idea. the :'Iiataonal
Highway Traffic Safetv AdmmistralJon IS currentlv
seeking public comment on the proposed rule.
Go"ernors are useful but the\-' are stall liltle more
than check·reins on wild horses. The COITals of DetrOIt
were on the mind of William Haddon. M.D .. the former
federal safety offiCIal who is the head of the Insurance
Institute for Highway Safety. At a confenonce on
advanced automotive technology. Haddon Sdid: .... .it
is imperative that we . . a -'"-' oMcide that the built·
In top s~ of vehiel.. about to be .,... . . . . . . the
1~2000 period be lowered to a speed clase to me
present national speed limit. Needless to say. as an
engineering matter this has been inexpensivefy and
entirely feasible for at least a decade using approaches that in no way interfere with performance at
lower speeds,"
If Haddon's thinking-inteUigent and humane-sounds strange, it is because the ears of the public are
dinned with the hype of Detroit's speed message.
Television commercials. picturing cars on test tracks
in high-speed "performance drills." suggest that aU of
America is now the Bonneville Flats.
As victims of this speed promotion. safety~ous
citizens lose sevl'ral ways, They risk being killed by
the maniac~riminals going over 55. they are paying
for horsepower they don't want. they are forced to pay
higher taxes for police departments that must waste
their time on speeders rather than other SOCIal
menaces. they risk losing family members-('Specially teen-aged drivers-·in high-speed crashes.
This isn't the first time that rational thou/dlts of
safe-speed vehicles have surfaced, In l!lil. ~HTSA
proposed design controls, But three out of fom" of the
American car makers opposed them. with the fourth
IGM I raising the standard specter of "higher costs."
Fiat of Italy, twisting lot(ie like spaghetti, said slow
driving is t:azardous because "alertness drops
dangerouslr when traveling becomes tedious."
That argument. and others of stupefying c:ra.ssness.
carried the day. Since then. about 400.000 Americans
have died in traffic, with some 5 million seriously
injured. As the most abused machine of the 2Qth
century. the automobile with built·in speed assures
more built·in death.-Copyright. 1979, The
Washington Post Company.

Dolly Egyptian.

Mar 1. 1979. ,age 5

( ..tug into tlwir boat prOVH to ~ tM bigg"t probI.m for t~ t_ ClM'ltntanls _ Saturday. All "tim at", I . - spl'daton clIfoI'r", tMm tift. "ougb.

Cardboard boats 'sail' on
Sa,...,.

..

'

By Robia
Stud.nt Writer
There were winners and then there
were sinkers.
The participants in the 6th Annual
C.ardboard Boat Rtgatta, held Saturday
at Lake-on·UJto-Campus, included a l~
)'E'3r-old boy and an SlU aluR,na from
(o'airhope, Ala.
"This is the third year I've raced my
boat here," said Jody Ott. 13. from
Spring Arbor. ''Two Y"'ars ago r got
second place in a race. I'll k~ coming
back until) get a first place.'
The race, which was sponsored by the
SIU design department and In·

....
,:,,-.,;.. .

·c~_ ~:~

. :~~i.~- --~-

--

ternational Paper Co., is the final
project for students in "Design Fun
damt'ntals," Design 102.
According to Larry Busch, professor
in design and instructor of the course
there are no restrictions as to who ("ar.
enter the race.
"As long as the body of your boat IS
made from cardboard. you're eligible to
be in the race," he said. "It's great
when so many pt>OPle come to see
something likt' thlll."
t'orty-one boats wt're t'ntered in thttwo categories in this year's regatta
Class I entries used paddles or oars for
propulsion.
Class II boats wen'
propeUed by anything other than pad
dles or oars. according to the rules.
Class II boat deSigners uSl'd
everything from huge Wooden. tin Qr
plastic paddlewheels to wooden plunger
like devices to get them through thf'
water.
Although not aU entries finished tilt'
race. some didn't even get to start. ,\
few boats became water·log~ed befon'
Bruce Swinburne. vice president ot
(Continued on Page 12)
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Stoff Photo. by
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McLaughlin, Coryell end semester

presents

BY ""'h ••1 n ...1dI
:'oimF.dttor
~ last Shyrnck c:oncm of th.
s.m.!!t., f.alured a r.nownt!d
guitarist and an ac:c:ompllsht'd OM in
a conCftt that was alq, thf' last in a
long liM of intelhgf'llt shows plannt!d
and put on by P.ce Kat~i' and JOM
&olt. of the SGAC Concm Commlll.._
An evenin!! of diverse and
stimulating music: was assured
.,hf'n the unheralded Larry Coryell
tool! the ItBfle witb bis thl'ft gwtars

an evening with

SHAWN
PHILLIPS
a video concert
Tues thru Sat
511·5/5
8:00p,m.
Video Lounge
t100r Student _ ..._.~
Adrr. iss ion 2

and a humble penona wbilf' the btll:
118m•. John ~1cLaughlin. somewhat

:v.1.:s :: ~:=:t::"m~::: ~

bis OM Truth Band_
In th. ...hgaous context that
McLaughlin has placed his musIC
SllK'e submittinilio thelun of the Sri
Chlmoy gan«. the 'One Truth· mav

~~r.1r~~:~:.~'!,,"!~I!i
~~n:I~I~-:c~m: ~n!:!~~

has mercy. trapped In lhe tight aisles
and somber romi"" of Shryock

=':!ig::·~~'::3~~na~:':.c:~
mfdlly surrendlort!d to the onslaught
of crt'!lCt'ndtng decJbt'1s and mer·
smet'l11ng musIC.
Salurday night's performance
may have ~n a pf('View of the
cosmic: Big Band sound of the 70s
and 80s. L. Shankar's electric \'iolin
provided a
dual
lead
to
~cLauahlin's guitar thai was at
tames .Iectric: and shattl'ring and at
times sweet and sorrowful. as in the
duet "Two Sisters .. The two stJpf'rb
soloists wer. backed by 'wo
mUSicians who .en he ... last fall
with the Jan Hammer Group.
drummer Tony Smith and bassist
Fernando Saunders Larry Olema
roundt!d out 1M Ont' Truth percunion section with a bizarre
c:oI1ection of drums. congas. c:yrrbals. sticks. bt'lls and whal looked
like pots and pans
One Truth·s opening numbers
wen overwhelming whm the band
turtll'd loose lhe musical fi .....orks
in "The Comforter and l>e5ire" and
"Electric: Dreams and Electric:
f:' iJbs. .. both off his MW ailluan
"Electnc: DrNms." Shankar came
GUt of nowhen! 10 """form a si..:zli"l

=~ :~~hr;~t~~:~:!k::=fro:
~

Larry Coryell
gt'Uinll tired It was obvious that the
audience was, HNds dropping If'ft
and nlht were a!l numerous as tbollt'
who had decidt!d 10 head for Ihe
Marest qui.t bar. MrI.aughlin tMn
murnt!d for a last number that was
all McLaughlin. at his most
monotonouw The rest of lhe band
merelv ~ent through the motions
bPhlOd him and the unity of the
earlier numbers had daappeart!d
with lhe audaence.
After an evening of hardly .Hld
appla'I~f' . . he One Truth band
retired wjtilOut an enro.... the VIctim

and brought the audience to its feet
in appr.c:iation when he had
finished.' He coni inued on the
Bc:0U5tiC with two Hor-ace Silver
numbers and a PjanlO Reinhardt
classic befon l.cting hIS Sparush
influences loose in OI~k Corea-s
"Spain." Coryell switched. finally.
10 the e1ec:lric guitar for the )8ZZ
standard. "My Funny Valentine."
By this time the audience was eahng
out of his hands and he finished With
the tndaan ~ole chant. · ... icb-i-Iilo"lappro'limate ~""lIinlll.

FREE FILM
Academy Award Nominee
Best Foreign Film

"A Marvelous Movie.
A m .. jt><,rlc motion p'cture

a«ompIoSh~~~t

...

~G~r.;,: ::~::i!~':.""ct!!~

'"'" d..light of the evenina was
Larry Coryell. a long-time vf'teran
the roUle of inIelhllf'llt mwnc and
mlOlmlll album saies.Taklll(! the
stage with a slight smile. bef~ the
massive equipment gl the following
Mahavishnu. Corvell benl over hIS
guitar and Iaunchecs Into a JO.mlnute
instrumental that delighted the
audience With biUl and piecH of
Spanish. classical. jazz and. yf'!!.
rock influences. Wh.n he was
finished he stood Iille a c:onc:ert
pianISt and the audie~ gave out
what was 10 be the loudest applause
01 the eveninl- Aft... he was throullh
with his acoustk guitar. he switdwd

CheMIIer ...........

Of,

~~I~~:n~~

friend. WoIfpnll DowMr. The 10"1
was caJled 'Wonderful Wolfgang'

viola In the ''''''0 SISters."

~~~~I:. ~~::. ~~ w~:~~

his guitar whilf' the smaU brown
Indaan boy copied th. master. not.
for note and returtll'd his sml'< 0:
approval.
McLau!lhlin's musiC was c:hargt!d
throullh with love and devotioll. but
hnally th. audience abdlC:ated
Soon Arter the last McLaughlinShankar duet as-.d a pi«e dt!dic:ated
10 Miles Davis. the unity of the One
Truth c:onc:ert was broken when
bend rnembenl enpgt!d in impromptu improvisations whlle the
rest of the band took off for pa"
unknown. Maybe t/l(' band was

CONCEIn'

,.m.

Sunday. Mar 6.3:30
Touch of Natur.
Giant City Road

Irt>ne

rar"'s M'Ct-.ll·' ( ..coya".)!'; ..

IPHIGENIA
WED MAY 2 6:30 & ':00 pm

FREE
Mozort-Beethoven
luxtehude-Iottfe

H .........

,_I .......

Stuclent Center Auditorium

.........-.4 ..y.n ........
Council ........, .....c ....... . . . .

e·American Tap
25ct DRAFTS
60ct SPEEDRAILS
TIME

RED LIPS
IOSSMYBLU
RUNNERS
SPECIAL.

~

BROOKS
VIllANoVA

$19.95
SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

OPEN
TO

TIME
CLOSEI
11:30 am

to
2:00am
on the 8/g Screen:

Cubs
....
Cincinnati
7:00 p.m.
51. S.III. Ave.

Dance Company 'professional'
John MatliU. 1M only mal~ daRt'"'
in "WalllE's." performt'd the
dassit'ally in!lpil'l!d mOYt'mt'nts a

K, l.lnd. Pr.tflrr

,i-... t:dlter

As part of tllfo "~prinll '79"
n'h'tlrallon sponsort'd by the
Stud''111 Cl'lltt'f. thl" qucal!O ~i;l\'Ing
Company put on a divel'l't'. 01'11111\31
and
thoroughly
proft's!llonal
pr"ltram or modt'M\ danl'¥ Saturdav
"'ltht··· a program "hieh both
mod,,", dance buffs and Ihose jUst
tnlt'restt'd m a trulv cr.all" .. form of
l'fIl ..rtamml'fll coUld t'IlJOY
111t' 1\lovll1l Company. undt'r tht'
mrE't'llon of :liana SoIling. 5pannt'd a
vant'ly of modem danl'¥ 51yl('5.
fr .. m Iht' eonlrollt'd. claulc;>1
m .. \· ... mt'nl Insplr... d by mod .. rn
danl't' ptOnt.'t'T' Ooris Humphl't') 10
the hll[hl~' styhstlc. a,·anl·jtard..
mon'ment found in "Opus 711."
111e ('('I('('tic m"durt' or stvlps
d'.'nHlnslratPd at Iht' Studt'nt Ceillt'r
"I"mmt'd from tht' natun' of th ..
('hll'allO ~Iovln!l Company lIsE-if. II
" lin... of tht' h'" r ... perloryowarun!! Ihal the Vo'orks of many
lh"rt'Olt~.Jpht'rs ar.. pt'rformed-dann' l'Umpameo In tht' country
111t' t'ompany nanel'(! workS by
s:x-h rt'SpE'{'It'd chol'f'Ograpllers as
Bill F.\;ans and Anna Sokolow. ""ho
f('('t'ntlv was an artist m n'sidt'nc ..
WIth the !!roup. In additIOn. :'tiana
Solbrlg. ""00 foundt'd Ih .. O1It'allo
danl'¥ company in 1972. and o\hn
l'Ompany members chol't'O'.!raph
Tht' first danct' performt'd
Salurda~' mllht wa.~ ",\nd I Don't
'I.. an ~hndl ..5S Babble. '. bv D"IK'Ue
H .. iandt'r. a mt'mher of iht' com·
pan~' Tht' danl'¥ opt'lK'd '\Ith ~i"
Pf'tlpl.. mo\'ing In SIll Invisible
'lI.Iatlrllnts. ,vldtng by ont' anotht'f'
bulnt', ... r coont'l'll',ll A rt'Cording of
a fla 1·lont'd silar prm'ldt'd tht'

!~~~ ·E::'~~::'~~~

'f:,r:::: i~

studied m tht' early l!12t1S at Iht'
l)ronlS Sha,,'n SdIOUI, ",hleh pI.. ~ed hiRhly nwd danet'r, 5ft'11lt'd nght al
a ma.lor rol~ in shaP11l(l mod"m home.
"Seiche," th.. thIrd dance or tht'
dan<'('
Som.. of tn.. little dan('('5 withm f'Vt'I'Iing. evokt'd shll another mood
"Waltz." such as "Soft ExtensIons" Cboreogrllph.. d by f)ennt'tt. an
and "Rubi>E'r Band." are sludlt'!l tn arttst·in-residen~ ",il~ the ('hlcalli"
Mo,.. ", Company. h~ and Ih.. fi"t'
\ht' pol'."ib.hty of mOVt'ml'fll
~Iany of the St'IImmts h"'~ roots danc .. rs Ihal accoinpanit'd hilI'
m claSSical ballt'l. but tht' looser a~1't'd tn boItlt'-gr ....n and !l4'a,
nt'CUtion and frt't'f' t''Cpl't'SSion thai blu~ Jtootards. 1'h~ fIowlng and
l'haral'lt'rizt'd tht' bt'ginmnlli of IJh.> 5wlrlin,t danet' simulalt'd Iht' waves.
modt'rn dance mov .. mt'nt ar~
(Conti....t on Poge 9)

t'~Idt.-nt.
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Murclal. Shopping Cent.r
Carl»onclale 52'-1221
Sol. Pric.' Good T_Wed-Thu ..
5/1·5/3
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"The AllIn One Store"
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~l!!ECIAL: Screwdrlven 75jJ~
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BUCK ROGERS
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120%

NR

aonLES
120%.

cans
120%.
N.R.

light or Dark Bottles

A, u,ual, sol. prices include COlD 01 w.1I 01 worm beer

!ll'~il "hft-h ~r!..~ndi(od ~urpnslrlld~
do·Jtr p!pt'd .,\t'r lilt' spt'3kf'r5 tn

K,lIr,",m!)
Tho' musIc th.." (hangt'd Into a
blm",' )all !Unt' hi!lhly rt"mtnlsct'nt
'.If th~ 1~.'1I". and ~ flappt>r and
Ftlzj,(praid m"..d was ('\ok..d Thrt't'
h'mal" danc:t>rs. 03nt'\It' H"landt'r,
';:on Solbrlg. and ~,ary Ward. dId
th<'lr \ ,.'rslO"" of snoot\' sl ars ..f Iht'
sll""r S\'T('m ~olan ()~lUlt'll. J ...,......
t'r ..d Shumway and Jim R~ Itot
Ihplr c:haoc· ... to hi" Rudolph \"alt'n,
ttnos Th.. humol'l'U>; ~c...,p drt'lli
lauj!hs a numbn of ttmps from \ht'
aUIII.'ncl'. pro\'inll lht' ~o~ing
(,nmpan~'s (,011",,1 I \'[, st'nst' of
hum", I,. In anod crde1', As suddenly
. . ~ ~.n, 1M j&u ""a5 cut off. and
thO' d"m't'N' hKam .. Ion ..!"!' alliatn,
pt'rhaps a ctlmme-nl of Itt.. in thl'
1'f.'1~ as eumrar..d 10 a slmplt'r IImt'
past
111., n.. ,,1 danet'o "Brahms Walt,
IS a SUitt' of Itttle daRt'es
,rl'''''','
b, Ihp
lal.. Charles
\\ .. Idman a~ a IMbult' to DorIS
flwnphn·~. un, I'; ' .. ,. '.'lgIRalor.; of
!ht" mod~rn dant"e mov('m~nt
\\..,o,nac .nd I!umphrpy both

I'''''

Let the sun'.

J.A.Barger
Jewelers
End Of School Clearance Sale!

Everything In The Store

I

HArR'~
.....

40% OFF

~--

2:11 ..... IHOW.1.I.
DAILY 2:tI ,:II 9:11

DIAMONDS
CHAINS

JIAlUKI

DO\.

'~~~J"'U
HU~R

WATCHES
RINGS

COWRFJ) STONES
EVERYTHING!

Sale Ends Sat. May 5
No Phone Orders·No Special Orders·No Lay·aways

.R

.:•• ' .........2••
W. .~.:al:"

10IIII1' NO 'AIMS
. . . ntUIIIItAY

~:~
;J _
SALLY FI€LD ...

.....

JEWELRY
EARRINGS

500 pm Show $1.50
WeeJcdoys 5:00 7 00 q 00~

P~g. 8, O~/y Egypticm, May I. 1979

J. A. BARGER JEWELERS
701 S. Dlinois Avenue -Downtown Carbondale
Free Parking In.Rear of Store
HOURS· 9:00 - 5:30

Dance group 'creative'
(Conttroued from Pap 8)
tM IIcIP and t~ nat'aral rtwthms of
tM oct'an. 11ns wu thl!' c.-alm bl!'tore
tM slorm thoullh. and thl!' dancl!'
dimnf'd .... ith I~ violl!'nt mavl!'mmt
of a giant wav~ The PI~sn IICl!'an
lOOMs pia yed a Iargl!' part m 5I!'thl1ll
thl!' mood of "Seiche."
W.UI Ihl!' nl!'xt daCl('l!'. "Whlle RlvPI'
fo·ol't'!ll." Ihe audif'l'lCl!' !laW ~ana
Solbrtg's inlerpretatlon of the
beauty of tM ROc:llles, partirnlarly
thl!' WhIle River FOI'I!'5I art!ll near
Aspen. ('010

The dance had a clPHc.-ale balance

10 it; it is Ihe worll of .In im.
~'Ionist

donI!' in thl!' m. liam of

PercUllllwn group,

band gil·e. concer'

,The Unlftl'!lity C~rt Band,
direc:te-l by Nicll KOI!'nillstl!'in. and
the '_nivl!'rsily Perc.-ussion En,
!lel'lble, ml'@t'led by MIlle Hanes,
wi I do a prOlCram 01 popular light
mUllc from 6:30 pm 107:30 pm,

~ s':t~ ~~m~::~"lall

in
'rJI!' program. whIch WIll hi!' m,
tinoly impromptu. will feature jazz
"'ut Hl'nrY Mannni lUIIt'S.

Opera baritone
to give ~ital
Thl' &hool of :\Ill.,ic \lilll presl'nl
Sle\'!'n J. K~In.'1u m ,. t'raduale
\'O<"al Re<:ilal 011 8 pm Tut'l'day ID
tht' Bid BaptlSl f'/lIIndation Chappl.
KOlIilOslu. bantone. halls from
O"lfOlI. Th .. re hI!' appear.. d 1ft
conet'rls, op... ras, and musical
comedl"S throughout MichIgan
Pft'S<'fltly at Sit:, he IS a graduall!'
asslslant m opeora Here hI!' has
portrayt"J leading rolt'!l In "Man of
La Man('ha" and !hi!' "M..rry WIn"
of Wmdsor"
In COIlC'l!'rt, KO!iin!l1l1 wIn be ac,
(()fllparuPd h~' Margaret Simmons
01\ ptano. and Ofl1IS1!' SchlHonbergl!'r.
h Ir.,slchord
Th... rpcltal 'S
dt'dJcated In ml'mory of R. Cl!'tbc
CoIn .. !"!". KOSInskI's fIrst "OIee
tNcht'f and Inl'ludPs ,.rn-k" by Bal'h,
Handp!. "'ozarl, and RIC'hani RI~
. 'Wow York compo5l!'r I

Chamber music
to be presented
at nature center

1I,:ltI1iji,lili

motion, In ~en" enlitled "1.Nves
in the Fall" and "Rivulets in the
Moss." Solbrig !IOI1'Il!'how managed
Th... Am"'l'Ican Kantorei l'hambPr
to I!'yoke a Sl'nllt' of tne texlure of
Ell5('mbie Will prt"St"nt a concert al
nalure in the WhIte River Forest,
Toueh
of :lialurl!' Hall, Camp ~o 2.
The mood ct.angl!'s from in.
Giant ell) Road at 3 30 P m
terpretift 10 bouncy in "For Belly."
a danCE' Crt!IIted by Bill F.vans 10 !hi!' Sunday
Thto Chamber f:nSt'mblp IS a pitrt
mll!lr of Vivaldi. Six danCl!'I'!I wore
w"it... coslumes with big red of It\(o larl!l'f structurl!' of ~sts,
splotcbt'!l Cl!'DterPd on their hl!'llrl!l. ~1n1tM'S. and lostruml!'ntaltsts. tilt'
The company danc:Pd wlUI elan-·Iht" Amt'rican KantorI!'!. basl!'d in Sf
spirited jumps and INps Kf(l8!I LotU5 arv! pprformul!{ und...r thl!'
.tage added to !hi!' feeling. In "Yor mr.... llOn of Rohl!'rt fl<orgt
A hmlted numbPr of st'ats arl!'
Belty:' thl!' company had a ('hanre
10 really relate 10 one another. a.allabl... al tilt' door for $'1 ;0 t'al'h
!IOfllt'thing that the l111cago Moving Ad,ant.... rl!'WrVallOns ma" be mad!!'
by ('alltng .'H9- ">822.
'
Company dol!'!! well
Wanda B~kl!'r .. nd Robt"rt Bergt
ThP la~1 dan«' of Ihe evt'lling,
"Opus '79" \00'85 a work lhe (1\IC~ago arl!' the violinists 011 Sunda... Th......·
MOVing
Company
rec ... ntly are JOtnPd by GeorgI!' HullSp). Clboe',
premiered in Ollcago. II was £:harl ... s Fligl!'J. bassoon. !llar~
crl!'aled by Anna Sokolow. a Br..-sll'l'.!llringbass. 3ndJoan Bt-l'Iit
,.110 Will playa !\Imart ('oot'prlo ior

~~~:tr.:

e ~~:m:~e:~

SOCIal c.-OOlmenlary in her wOI'II
A" thl iights went up, the audie",-.
was . fa. ~d with the company
Imag •...:mely positioned on two

~'t:nel-;;n!~/i~ 1~~I~:'e b~;:;

Ionk IIkp a cross bl!'tWf'eIl a punk
rock band and tlvo cast from "The
ROI,'ky Horror Pldure ShOW." The
mll!lic was \'aguely dissellllng; the
moymtent IallAu i JJy dl!'c:adt"nt

-
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PREPARE FOR:

MelT •BIT ·lSIT •aMIT
IRE· aRE PSYCH· 6RE 110
PCIT •OCIT •liT • MIT •SIT

. .LB. m·ECf.a· FLEX ·IQE
NOB I, D - NPB I- NLE

P'oer-.

' . . .1. . . .
Hou..
JOIn ou, classes now to prepare lor Fall '79 exams
Full or split summer seSSIons ilVal!able

. Dlys. E~::':~;;. do~':~"tncl5

!~-+l

8420 Delmor. 501.. 301
Univ.rtity City. Mo, 6312..

Pltr:ltrt~kt'f. Il!'nor ... ,II sinl1. thl!'

cantala "Slnget dt'm Ut'frpn" b ...
Hans ~'riedflch MIt'hePlSf'n, a hvmit

{31")0'17.ml

IOIPUI'N
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There IS a
pr~mire pPrftIrm.nef· of Wltl 63..-

FOf In.."...tro.n ..~out ()tt!" C,. .. , .. " , .. ttto't PI," 80
USC", .. & ""elll

BoUJe's "Little Sonata," and

OUTSlot IIY. STln CAll TOll FlU, 800213-1182
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("Ompnl@r.

tilt-
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Chic
Styling

.y;:;~(:~
'1., .~. ,~,'..'

only

'~,;.~.:

$9.50

..

... includes shampoo.
conditioning. styling,
& blow dry.

529·1622/orappt.

thebarber I

'10% OFF

AU K~"NOOII PIIODUCTI: AU ITAIDTLI. PIIODUCTS
AU T-IOUAIIII, ItULIIS & SCAUS
AU PAINT IllUIHIS: AU All PADS
AU PDMANINT PIGMINT WAn. COlOU
AU AlIT .arTP0l1Ol & AnACHI CAUl
AU All "'INTI. POInU, ••AMIS & Pltl CUT MATS
AU HALLMAII.K PINS & PlNCIU: ALL PAItKII PINS
AU .oXID STATIONIIY
AU T.SHIITS, JACKm & IMOInS
AU DlPI GlNIlAL IIADINO lOOKS

1. '.·Wltt .........,

(rrf( supt. IXT1tA SHCIALSII fIll

Now for the first time ever

.:.",.

FREE EYE
EXAMINATION

TAU Of
SAUIOOKI
IAYlUPTO

That's right! This time we'll pay It ali!
When you buy 2 pairs of glasses,
Herner Rausch will pay for the enlire
cost of your eye e_amlnation, • You can
choose from contacts, prescriptIon
glasses or sunglasses .n any combin.
tion. The second pair doesn·! .....n have
to be for Ihe same person, Bring your
family or friends 10 lake advanlage of
this first,ever savings at Horner
Rausch. TI'lis ofter ends June 30, 1979.
so act today ... just one more reason
why It pays 10 Shop .t Horner Rausch.
We guarantee it!
°E.,. a.amlMtlott not 10 axc.ad 125.00
o°SMtIOf C 'Iz.", ami StudMt', JO% dis,
coutU appJla.

....

lit-a"

lID . . .

l'''aJ4''
I MOWNPLAmc

twOlI_
75%oH 50%
oH

I-p"

I W·....
I 40% off

::.",:,.-

I

WHIlE QUANTITIU lAST

NO ftfUNOS 011 EXCHANGIS ON SAlE MIICMANOISI

3 DAYS ONLY--May 1,2,3

..unlye"lly

•••11110,.

011,., Ott s/",Ia IHJrc/Ie.a,

·Ph

SI1ICTID
Mlf IIOImOUOS

•

53&-3321

Ii
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ACRO~S

III Adders

1 EYes
~ !¥ell SI'O'"

to Pitfall
14

Sn""

'5 A'f,can an-tt"'loDe

16 C 'V ~n me
r,,-'C·.H

~ ~~r:;:;~s Monday'. puzzle ""-I

~ ~~~e.dness ~~ ; ~ ~
"no

~Y .....

L.l·

518ody,o,nt
62 ACIIon Sul-

:';

~~ ~

• • • O'.'J.IO".
S l I.
f l \ . ill 0 I

•••_
f

f

17 S1al"a
18 St'as ... nlf'lgs

AI~: f

f

i-;

:

:'tl Fragranl
]2 Most docile

13

~.slay

2' Caln,"

0

I!

Tranc,.,.
28 Glamor Cil~

r~r

' : ~!I'lnlpeg

hOrses

5

2'1 Lou"Of'l'
Fame

,.tlc_narn~

13

P~rm't

2~

p:'1tr.

15

1.ordS

odor

35 F,neh
16 eaa.,pr., em:IIIB'C'Od-

.5 SaIgon
.e6

,

'0

S~"".

"

-

Dps-

<la.

'2 In~E'C!~
,.~ - o"'ct-

Imptc··~s

19 Fem.fe

l

I

IS

A

.,

I

,

•

;.

27

112

.;rY'l~~

..

.,

~

)U

~J

~.

•
60

I~

n

41

H,\HTU':,"IILU·. IIkl"

;1~h~1 ~~~\·.t:~.~~~n:t

Village Inn Pizza Parlor
Super Buffet
Unlimited Eating

I

.' _.

J•

.

..:-.:--1-

,~

!--

r-

'r-

~

-13 hulTt'llI of oil a y..ar
tued b~ avft"BJI" hom"
-\1'

I); ~~(J~~i·~r~~:~~~~;::

,"ailon, ..f ''Ij ..
Pt·trolpun: rt"por: ~

'I

!\

~.I

-Featuri~g-

11 a.m.-2 p.m. Daily

\I'ar

Ph:l',p:.

-\pprn~lmat .. i~ ~; po'r"l-nl I~ c:'<'d
to prndu.:" el(,(,lr"'lt~ '\.'> pprl'{'nt for
'pal'" ht-atmg 8 pert'pnt lor htoatl~
",ater and thP remalnmll 12 per"..,..t
ror roo!!nll th., homp dunnlrt th ..
~ummpr

--- .
- .

!J

~.

,.

'

0'

I

5 p.m.-9 p.nl.

Pizza, Salad,
Spaghetti, Soup
and Ravioli
~~=
~;t'ILL~IlGE
",~xx
$2.69
-... ...

Pizza, Salad,
Spaghetti and Soup \'

~,

\.

'2

__

U

.• !

J("

"~

l6
41

~2

1;0 "

IY

:,

:J

..·.,,-kl"f'S. TIme· ••... \I a m or 6 10 If.

pm

Comb form
58 T,mE" period
60 Seforf.'

sh'~o!eS

p.tJ~~.. rs

19

~. ~-~-.~:

r.

;~

Sol For",.,,,.
55 T,;;.

37 ReDlac~
•

;.

1'·

NtDb,~'1

53 Nary

31 InSf!octs
36 Prep-'l'5;lhon
34 C••• , .. ,ong' 57 R·Ot>on

'.a"e,

~Oh

Ud~lan

5' Pha ...
5:> Cal'ac~

29 En'ilt;t><l
){) Salloel'"

'OD.

'1 ConUlners
4J Bueo"e

(i rat>

49

iII"'

28

17 D'scha'o"
28 less

olov~e

J2
"4

m('''e,
.1 Warn!!

Pun,Je'"

r.le /ollo""nll JObs (or ,I lId ..ol
"·~.rkf'rs haw hft-n lI~h'<l h~ It",
Ollife 01 Slud"nl W",k and
.'inaocial A!ll'istaoct'
To be eJililbie. a ~Iud.. ~: n'tJ~' t,..
f'tlrollerl fuJI lime and h3'·" a .-urrrnl
-\('T Fam.lv .-ananl'lal Stal!"OIrnl ..n
fIle "'Ith tht- off",!" or Stu""nl W()rk
and .-,nan.-,al A~.,s!an('f'
.\pph('altons shoold ht- made an
... r-son al thf' Studt'n! wnrk OffiCI'
W01OO\ 'Iall-R, thIrd noor
Jon;. nallabl .. as of ,\prll :to
Tvpt!lt--elt'ven opt'IItnl!-'. mor!1l~
Il'urk block. six op..... nIl5. afternoon
... ork block. Ipn opt'ntnltS. Ir. bf'
.. rra"ll.. d
One (lpt'lli"ll for a "","t('hboard
operatnr.
Tim... all .. rnoon "'nrl!
block Two o"..nlnll" for IYlllst...
TIlT... · Iwo In morru",~ .. nd thl'f'P '"
aftPmoon. T..·o open mIL' lor clerocal
..... rken m Ih .. mornmll
:'dtSC'.. Uant'OtLr; . (our "p"ntnlrtS Ir.
Ihp lood ~ .. n.-1C:" Tlmp· 10 a m I,., 2
pm St>\'('f';tl " ...... >;gs for janttorlal

$2.38

~--

'-.....r

1700 W. Main Carbondale

NATURAL ~OOD
fresh. hilh·protein

TOFU
{So',,-N>an ('urd)

CHINA HOUSE
717 S, Illinois

MR. NATURAL
102 E, Jackson

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
120z. BUD DRAFT••• 35~ Smirnoff
7
~ram
600z. PiTCHERS •••• 1.75 3~~~~ 60~
406L illinois

549-3366

Jim Beam

Passport
Montezuma

................... _.................. .

~

clelive" 549 3366
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2SeOFF

ThiS Coupon WO'~h Twenty FIVe C.-nIS
TOWard Purchase of Any SandwICt. at
Boo~
-

GeM,......
thruMon ..7

Slt"itchboard hours to be shortened
Ih (ind~

n.. mpb·....

.... dd .. nl \\rit.. r

", .. fOd a rnlvN~lt~ 'l'll'phnnf'
"I"'ralor aftl'r, or nn hnltday,"
manl" pt>OJIlf' do. and th .. , ,
"'''' of thl' ft·as..n·. why, hf-lIlnmru.:
fu .. sd" .... thl' l'ni"'l'r~II' , ... It
,·Hw.ard· ...·111 1M' opE'n from Ii 3 m I ...
"",1m!!hl Mnnday5 throulth FrIda,'
fr •• m Sa m 10 noon ..n Saturday. and
",ll 1M' dO!'E'd all Sund"," "nd

'01

Inl\'l'~lty

hnhdays

.

po- d.an!!p wIll nol affl'("t IOIllil

,b- .ancf' calls madt> wIth Dorm D,al
dr<il'. bul il ,,'!I aff('('t p'(tpll'
makmll kml( di!lun~ ("ails from
I'nJ\ffSily oWcn. and on l'amrol~
In/ormatIon numbl'U of Ih ..
ff'I"ilhoof' l'l<f'/lanllf'and "0" "nd "II"
tOt' It...

oonm.

~tivities
SludPnt

!J~~tt~r~~~~~!,~m,

Cl"nl~

Studml

Sljtma XI dinllt'r. 6 loltp.m" Sludml

s~~~~,;s;-~~roo':d~anC'pmt>nl

'If

~I~nna~~;;~ ~::'~B~I~ ~~

Studpnl
mf't'lmll- t:n\lronmt>,:'al
7 JO pm. Slu<t,,"1 Cl'nlpr
("I'nll'l"
\Iacillnaw Room. dl!'M."U!lSion of
3('II\'ltlf'5 and trill" for ~ummrr
and fan ~ml'!llf'rs
Studl'nl Hnmt> fo:c Ass lClalion
nU'f'hnll- 7 .10 10 10 pm, Sludmt
(""ol(>r AudltO!'lum
t 'am(>ra
f'lIhlblt. f-anf'f :o-iorth
(;aIlPrY
1'('ramlC"S t'lIhllllt In' Hall' MaddOlC.
Fan ..r :-Oorth (iallen.
HlCk .. rt-Zll'bo,~ Trust
Award
.. ,hllllt, Fallt'r 'liorth Gallf'rv
HI~hop-[l.rk·\Io'o<'lI«'Y MFA ihE'Sis
f"hlllll. Mltch ..n Gallery.
Ht'Crt'stion Cub m~ill(l. 7 to 9
pm. Sludml CPnlf'r MISSI!ISIPPI

Room

\gnculture- t;l'Onomics
Club
mf't'tinlt. 7.30 to 9 JO P r1 . Studml
('pnteor OhiO Room.
Collpgto Rppubli('ans ml't'tlng. 6,30
to 9 p m. SludPnt rentf'r .\clivily
Room B
ChristIans l'nlimltl'd mf'l'tiRg. 10 to
11 am. SIudf'nl CPntrr Acti ... ity
Room B
SGAC Vldl'O Commitlpe-St..nrn
Phillips. 8 P m Studml Cpnteor
\'ldI'O Loun'!l'
Salukl Sadd~ Club ml't'ting. 7 to 9
&=~ ttudpnt Cpnter ActiVity
Whl'rlC'haU" Alhlplics mffltnll, 5,30
10 7 pm .. SludPnt ('I'nleor MISSOUri
Room
IPIRGmf'l'hng. 810 10 p.m., Studmt
('I'ntrr Ach .... ty Room A
Tal Chi Club mffiinl(. 7 to 9 p.m.
Pulliam 214,
STC
EIf'('I:'<Jnlc
'50C'lat'oo
ma-Ilng. 7 to 9 pm, StudPnI
("f'nte-r r.lioo... Rnom
Sa/uk. f:IYI"!l nub mf't'llllR, 71(. 109
pl... Studmt ("Mtt'!' MbSOUri
Room.
0

fUTURE CPA'S
l £ rUl; HE LP VOl.

...

al\S-O ..... lat.. dJrKtor of

!i'PT',,'I("f'

E!! [,OME A CPA

.".
· . . t·

1130FUSA
J

NJ-

fnr one and half \' ..~r,," saId
Hopkms "W .. fell IIk .. ·11 "·a. a IInod
ophon lor IhI' tplf'phonf' ,pr'·le.. ,
"IOC't' II .. ,II 50lvp somp ..fh,·lffin·
problpm~ . •av .. !IOmp moOt'v and
....rk Jusl .. ~ ... .,/1 "
.
I he ~a\ I~~ fr'-.nl th(· "'han",,,;

LOUI~

1 S. illinoiS Ave.

,.

529·2581
:.._ . _ 0'~.O ._'.. _

i~VERY

i...

WEDNESDAY

",,.ua~

ShapeUpYo~air

~
.-"l'
"
,~~..

815lhS.m.

eCI,n-Il,UIBr"",,·,Br.II":1.'

e( •.•• ,'"",(""

e',I.·,IU, ... , P"PP'""'Il't "- I"",pl"

-DonemtIlolequlla

J I
;***;:;~:;:~~DAYON1_Yk:;T:';!~~~~***
r:..,J~~,:::"""l. . . . ~1t,1 ..
Pizza 1 reat
:
IPIZZA \ : $1.0,,) off lar~e. 7~4 utf medium. Sl'. off ,mOlI!!
**********')"''''.\;;,,,, ,; ,'. 't***********"'"

·

l!.'Hllltll\HO-/

\'t:.
549·8222
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1I!III~~I'IIIIMIIMi~!~IIIMIR!!!!IIIII!.-m!!taD!rI!I!!IIIIl!MI!-!!~~~!!!~.,!~~~~~~~
I!!!Il!=IIlmI
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EARN OVER$650 AMONTH

RIGHT THROUGH YOUR
SENIOR YEAR.

If you're a junior or senior
rna joring in sciences like
luath. physics Ot" engineering,
the N°avy has a program you
should know about.
It's called the Nuclear
Propulsion Officer CandidateCollegiate Program
(NUPOC-C for short) and if
you qualify, you can earn as
much as $650 a month right
through your senior yea.t.
TI_en after 16 weeks of
Officer Candidate School,
you'll get an additional year
of advanced technical
education. This would cost
thousands in a civilian school,
but in the Navy, we: pay you.
It isn't easy. There are
fewer than 400 openings and
only one of every six
applicants will be selected.
But if you make it, Du'll
have unequaled hand~-oil

responsibility, a $24,000
salary in four years, and giltedged qualifications for jobs

both in the Navy and out.
Ask your placement
officer to set up an interview
with a Navy representative
when · e visits the campus,
or contact your Navy
representative at 800-841-8000,
or send in the coupon. The
NUPOC-C Program. Nut
only can it help you complete
college. I t can be the start of
an exciting career.

.
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fine Chinese food

Carry Out & DeliVery

i ceIM'~ ~ Bargain prices on all Pub Specialties
PillA
only 50¢
~I ~
eJ",;-;:.~~,~IH~~,~h qualit)· ~~'~,~"~~:'t"

J

ST.

.. _.... ;~._ ...

-1 iHEAft~~~~~~~OX

1-.

It'rpnst''S
,."llma!Pd "I 5.',1 ••• IOC" ttJt. 1l"~1
("dHs ... ith", Ihl' Carbondalf' I"".-a I ~"ilr. -aliI IInpkl""
\lot. ,t'
Campus. in Ihp local art'a and 10 . nof !t~rnl1aah~d an\hul(h
!':~. ~ltt
Ed... ardsvUp ... 111 not ~ aU.... tfOd
"\Iof"'t' )u'''1 n'all:" alt'<' ,h.. nlt(hl
1.lnE'S for lonK dlSlanel' "Ill bf' at'· ,hlfrs htlUN "
(' ..... S!lllt:::! ... hy d!a hnll an ' al'('p~5numbt'r" thaI ".11 rNt'h a (;t'nt'ral
T.. I"phonl' opE'ralor ThiS acet'S..~
numb .. r has "1'l'n pro\'ldl'd to
t 'm\'I'~lly VI(, prt'SldPnlll, saId
lIopkrn". and thl' viC'!' prt'Sldf'nls are
tn dllltnbulf' II 10 1h0St' Who nf't'd II
"ThIs acllnn has bt-fon lalkf'd ahoul

- Eileen 's
Guys & Gals

.sll' Wompn', Club luJK'hron. 11:311

~~r.:mJB~M,

\\ IIfon .n/orr.lation numht'r< .. rl:'
(j,alffi a r ....ordmll d .... ;cl' "'111 .."
plain lhal Ihf- ''''Itchbnard I~ dnsPd.
"od 1 1al f'm ..rlo!"~"~ ,'aii!; should 1M'
r ..ff .. r','<1 In thf' S<'('urllv (lffirt' al 4~..1·
!lll:
saId \\lIhain lIopkln~.

.ji.. -_ .. _'i.-.

CPA

REVIEW

NAVY OFFICERS
GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.
Doily igrptian. May 1. ''". Page 11

STCbuilding' .officially opened
Bv

facility offt'l'S a greal E'dut-alional Cf'f'asingly diffinJlt 10 mmpfte for

Williams
Writer
Calling il an "auspicious 0cCaslon." President Warren Brandt.
alorw with Sf'veral politicians and
SIlT offit"ials. celebrated tllf' official
opt'I'Iing of Iht' I1t'W School of
TE'chnical Caree.... Building on
~at

stud.... '

~":;:ni~~

Super Summer Selection On

A1r Condlf!oned
CorpelfKI
Mobile Homes

ca~~ J':::':~mpson.

thnoe ways the sm
who didn'l
lechnology protlram hf'lPs Southern attend Ihe eeremr.IY. wrole a

......

~~~' ai~C::e~~~: ~u~~f;ta a~':i =r::u!;:!07f'd~!~io:,h~~hs!~~ct;
rf'duc.-ing IIIf' disparity of inc:omE'
bf'lwf'en women and mell.
"Womell should haft the OJ>plrlunily for skilled training thE'
samE' as mf'll," he said
Simon !laId the govE'rnmE'I't is
l...gging in Mckmg lechnological
programs.
"WE' 100 oftE'n rf'Spond not 10
national IIf'ed input bul 10 pl't'SSure
groups." hE' Slia. "Sm« 1970 the
portion of tllf' ff'df'ral f'ducation
oolfl!E't spend on techOleal proliCl'ams

ca·~cou7.~~·the nWllber of yt'ars
this school has been m operation by
tht' numbE'r of major slructurt'S buill
you can see we don', often get a
chance 10 do this." Bran~ said
ThE' IhrE'E'-slorv. S61 million
structure. !IOUthwist of tht' A.rf'na_
houses dassrooms and faCtllUe!' for
studenls.
The kE'ynotf' speakE'r, l-.S Rt'p
?aul Simon. f)-III. rompliml'lllfOd
Sll"~ lechnolOllY program ar.d said
it h~~ thE' t'("onomy of SouthE'rn

ST"·

building would be "a ddinile ISSf'I
nol only to SIU but 10 edu.... tion it·
Sf'1f.··
The building has been in lISt' since
Dec.-ember by about 1.000 students
and 100 INchers. staff mE'mbers and
civil service wor!lt'l'S. ProlP'"ms
. hollSt'd in the facibty are nursing,
E'lectroniu technology, dE'ntal
hygiene. I~ortuary and funf'ral
scif'nces. allied hE'alth careers
spE'('iallles and offi« specialties.
~any of the programs and

$ 60 per peraon

·2 bedroom homes
from Ill. per person
(Sum_, Fall)

.,. &5 bedroom homes
. . perperson
(Summer only)

I'.ropped
Pf'rcent. •. from 9.6 peref'nt to 5.6

WOCNIruH ••ntal.
factlitif'S
w~ previously
at lliiiiiil.~i!iiii;;iiiijiiil.iiiiii'
thE' Vocational
Tf'("hmcal hollSt'd
In.,litutt

StatE' Sf'n. Kennf'lh Buz'-". DMakanda. call1'd ST(" "onE' of thE'
outstanding !\Chools ID thE' rnuntry."
but adrted. "ThIS may be .thE' last
.bulldmg dfOdicahonl In qUitE' SOmE'
timE' With tllf' prospE'('t of det-hning
enrollmf'nL, il is .,;ng 10 be in·

nE'ar Carterville. ThE' nursing.
eleclror.ics and office specialties
programs ~'iere houSf'd m vanous
butldlllgs on campus.
ThosE' ,.'ho wilnE's!!E'd thE'
dt-dicallon WE're offf'red a tour of thE'
building folJowina the Cf'rE'mony.

Supervision of two boards of
ellammE'rs----thE' board of E'uminf'l"S
for clinical englOf'f'rs and the board
of ellaminE'rs for biomedical
l'<JuipmE'nl technicians-is the
CE'rtificalion Commission's mam
I"E'Sponsibdlly, Rallhnas said.
The clinical engineer's t.. .. ard
certifies enguJeers to delln 'tnd
conduct systems analysis on
m8<."hinery in the health care inliustry. Ra.-lings ellplainf'd. The
DiomfOdical f'qUipment lechnicians
board certifies repair and main::::;rrsoal1t'l in L'le same fif'1d.

conlainmellf' program m thE' health
care field. He ..ould like 10 Sf'! up
mE'E'liligs "fOb"E'E'n ~o'.E'rnm ..,.1
ofn--ials and health .:are .Id·
mirustrators to institure ~lICh a
prollJ"am.
Rawlings said hE' Will I1f' acting as
ehairman of Ihe Ctcttificali'lll
CommISSion for Iwo Yf'Brs
"I.-as trulv honored 110 bE' named
ebairman I. ,," Rawhngs rnmmentf'd.
For the past four YE'an Rawlings
was chaIrman of the board of
examiners fOl" the certification of
biomfOdical f'quipment lechnict3ns.
H~ also lE'adles spl!Clal coursE'S in
biomedical instrumentalion a: thE'
Uruvt'l'Sity of MislIouri-St. Louis.
UCLA and the University nf
California-Irvine

IIh;ic'~

'ThOSE' who graduate from a
qutlififOd !W."hool ~uch as thiS one do
~"'I post> an u!M."mplo~mE'nt problem
at all." he said "Thf're has been a
leclmology eltploslOIl. This physK"al

Liquor
Store
N.W-.h!...-

sm professor to head commission
B" Bill CroWE'

siarr

"ril«

CharlE's Rawlings. assoClalE'
professor in Electrical Services and
Systt'ms Engineenng. was elected
chairman of Ihe CerlificalJon
CommIssion. an Ol"g:.lll,.allon whleb
cerllhE's mOlv,duals 1ft climcal
E'n~lnf't"r,"g
and
biomf'dleal
I'<JUlpmf'n1 tf'("hnoIOl(Y.

bo~~w~Si~;:rsa!ftt!a~'!ti:
for thE' Ad\'8oct'lllenl of Medical
In!.trumf'lllalion_ an organization
which has mE'mbf'rs in the Golled
States and Canada

Cardboard boats
make splash at lake

Rawlings said hoe hopes tllf' AA.VI
can work With the governmelll in
Washmgton and ac!"linistrators in
thE' medical industry to start a "cost

(Continued from Poe- 6)
stUdent affairs. could
sound thE' starling gun icr each hpal.
Karen Dio:kholu. a gr,.duate of the
DE'slgn
DE'partmpnt
and
a
fE'preSE'ntati\-e for International
Paper Co. camE' from f"all"hope,
.-\ls . to race hf'r boat, thE' "Dillie
Dinghy"
When [)",kholta ~arted ~ rare.

~~e~~a~~;'E'd~: 7:r~~.':~::

doj/ ''"am IWllt to hiS mIner for t .....
,'nllrE' racE' <"Our.<~ tit' 'iPlsllt-d in
thlr<i plal"e In the twat. nght behind
hiS o'"'1t'r
"I WIsh I had plannl'd wn'"""ay to
han' ',ny dog Tad atla("I_~~ to the
fron' of m\' boat." [hckholtz said
"Bl,t [ found out it was agamsl thE'
ruI"s
~uch a good SWimmer, I
;":"ow II would'VE' "'orked ..
ThE' first·place troph~ In Class I
'"'ent to Siup ~arhn. a represt'fttai;\'" of InternatJOnal Paper co ..
"he:> df'Slgnl'd and buill thE' boat. and
BIll ~taure\" who racfOd It The boat
"a.. a ka\'a"k·st~lc !'..Imed ·'Speedo."
Sf'Cond placE' wenl to Tracy
HWltE"
ThIrd place Wf'flt 10 Kl'ith
Bm
"ho df'Slgned the blUt' and
,,,"_h ..ayak. Rogt'r Bmmmf'lt, who
ra<."ed ii, and Jim !\turrn and Dan

fI,,',

!\fPflnecke.

.--------I

AHMED'S
I
'ANTASTIC=r::.:::::'1
• FALAFIL "'~""""'I

IFACTORY~'I

.1405s.lIlinOiS.~·1
O,·g.nol H _ 01 .". FoIaf.l

•

1~-AMi'iTciN-;,;i

I ~ 21c Off wI coupon \so.
I~ So~.~ OR c.o''' , .. F""I
I l~ ARABIAN c-, I
I

1'01 •• "

.

1/ 21c Off wlcoupon "I

............
,
,t---------.
...........
' .........
Sho .. ".....

$34~pakC.",

OLD STYLE

$6 5!"",

24·12 oz. Ret,

+ D.p.

, "IIC has 0 wide ..Iectlon of returnable
cose beer. at ~ savings to you.
C. . . . . . . Ice· Coot.,.

••••••1"4. good 'u.... WH" 'hurs_IIII1111......

EASTGA
~~
.~f)

fPadi& J#lt?M
'1'ad,'.l . r/dmill,d.,#",
fi-' 11r, ,~,;., '1' ' Iii ,0.'('('

~ (,hi,,~.l

..~.,,., fI'~ fl'A.- S"~

"U.MoIn

BIfic- ,...m,

LIQUOR MART

"The Wine Store"

... ~-;:;..~\~

$1 75

1_t~ 6pak

~

N.R.

WIEDEMANN

$3 99

-~Y

Full Cos.
24· 12 oz. Ret, + Dep.

~' . (!) S

.

A.ldon A.ddinglon. 3 prol.'SSOr in
art. won first place :n thE' C1a!lS II
divisIon WIth hili .. ~ak"nda FI\'~r"
Doon Hinder ;("~'1 a~d Randy
WI"ins came 10 second P:~("E' With
their plunger boat. Doug ~c.. Tis,
Kf'fl Rowe and Tom Connt!! .:ame in
third placE' with IhE'lr doubleSf'Cfit'lled entry.

I

BUSCH

Folofol

n _ J In the ",ornl,.. I
IL_______
..I
C~:::~'

" Page 12, Dolly Egyptian.
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DOUBLB

Try the half pound
double that's Freshcooked in Carbondale
at 500 E. Walnut.

r-----------,

'.orrl
I

on a double with

trus coupon. Good only
Carbondale. Offer
expues 5J16/79

10

I
I

L---__________

I
I
I
I
II
.JI

Competen~y

Gampus 'Briefs

:Iohmmum i"ompt'll'flCY t~tinl( of
al "I"mt>nlary and

~Iud"n!"

;\Iorns l.ibr.ar~' annllltnn's Iht' foH ..WInR hours for final
t'xam :o"t>t>k: I: "'''. a m 10 mldm!,(ht t-"rJda:~.. : 9 a m. to mid·
night Saturday. Spring ""IlIt'S'.·c hurs rt'sumt' "ay 610 111

!'t'\'oooan roucalJoll It>Vels' \0'111 bt'

dlseUSSE'd In a day·long work..llop
Wt'd:lt",day with pub1jt' school ad·

minlstrators. learht>r!I and coun·

ThE' Jackson Co~ty Stamp :....w:il.'ty '4111 hold its spring
allctJOO at I p.m SUnday ,n the ~tudt'nt ('('nter 'hssis.... ippi
River Room. The rIX)m Will open 101' pre new al noon
Tht're is no admission l'hargE'
.

!'t>linl! pt>rsnnnt"1. as .... t>1I a~
UniverSity
facultv
and
ad

mlmstralOn

for l'hlldrE'n at • pm TIit'Sda\'
\1111 b('

I'! lru-

IS !laId to bt> one ,,; til<' most
l'("'I~n!.."1( 1S.'Ut"S Sl'h{)l~~ fac.:p loda\',

Childrt"n's

'" 1.·..1111',. to make surf' ~tud .. nls art>
'Kh·:;Cdl •.
t'du ..alro ')(>fort> 111(')1 3rt>
prr,.:' 1I,.'d to a h'gh..; ltTa~

"y

'''~o\'lmmy' and "A

1ht> ...·orkshop. whIch ....!l bP ht>ld
from 9 a m 10. p.m. In '::'udt>nt
('mln Ballroom B. is sponsort><i !:-~.
tl>t> \'O<'ational t:ducationaJ StudIes

A mt>t>ting for stoot"nts mtert"StPd in bt"{'oming in.
dE'pendent reprt"St'ntahvt"S on the stlident council for the
College of Business and Admlnlstrattoo will be held at 5
p.m Tuesday in the General Classrooms Student LoungE'

in tht' ('ollt'I(" of
t:ducation. and is in cooper: lion
Dt>parlmt"nl

Spring st'O.:"'tE'r lock and towt"1 refunds mav be obtainPd
dunng normal t'ISIIlt'SS tIDurs at thE' Information desk at thE'
~tlident Ret·rt'alton CentE'r Rt"funds will ~ madE' during
finall> .... t'('1! from '::Jla.m t06p m. only

Wllh Ill<' DiviSIon of Conlinuilll!
Educatl(:n and Ihe Southern IIlinol!l
t:ducatlO'I3l St'rvlcrs (,"l'I1ter
Topicr. 5Cltt'duled 10 be covf'l"ed in
the W{Y. kshop IIlClude a profesSIOnal
:onal:.sis of IItt' !levt>n key dPt'i!llons
every school must make In In·

Alison d·AngJejan. IIf the rnl\'ersil¥ of "onlreal. WIll
speak on "Lang.mge Policy .in Qut"bt'c:·,at 4 p.m. \'iPd·

stituting millin-um competency
testing. eXert"lSf'S In making those
dPt'islOllS and any help that IS
ayallab~ to instllullons ... ishill(l to
imtlale 1M program

nesdav m :\I»ITIS Library AudItorium. A dInner in honor of
d'Anglt'jan will be gi\'en at the t'our Seasons Rt'Sturant al7
pm. WedOt'Sday. The cost of the dinner will be $7. Contact
the lx-partment of Linguistics and the Center for English as

a Second Language for mformatloo and reservatioos.
BRIEf'S POllCY.-- Informatioo for Campus Briefs must
be delivered .or madPd. to the Daily Egyptian newsroom.
CommuOIcaltons .Bulldlng. Room 1247. two days prior to
pubhcatlon. The Item must ioclude time. date, place and
sponsor of the l'\'ent and the name and telephone number of
the person submitting the brief. Briefs WIll be run only once.

,

Clip

Save'

I-----------------~

I KulPitiCJll I
~"dlfulIPt&$

II

I
I ~=~~"'i~
I ~ 7('/"'14
1><>:_'

I11

K~-S
~9

The most compIe1e

stock

of natural

foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

1!!'~lIt!f!~iI!;
~. : 9:00 to S:JO Mon.-sat.
SUnday 12 to 5 Phane 508-11.'

II
I
I

'01 S. Illinois

phone S2'-BURT

r-------------------~

!I
I

L

25ct

OFF IJ

purchase of sandwich

and drink

coupon good 5/1 thru 5/6

•

I
II
i'YThiS coupon and lOt entitles ~., I

In a cup or cone

All the "'.,.. fA iCl! aeam-plus the good things rtf ~
HIQI'I in tit.\te, low in fat. Natural fruit fIa1Iors

n:MrW»SS 0Wrtart.
I vY pecIc1too reg. cup or cone of OANNV·O.I
I
Coupon good til 5-31-79
•

._-----------------

New Hours:
--------------------Daily 11 am .. 11 pm

•

Save'

The speciol number is available fram August 13 through August 29 to
011 students living in the Carbondale District, which includes Carbondale, DeSoto, Do_II, £Ikvllle and Makanda. St\Jdents should gi_ "'company at least two days notice when colling for service connections.
The number to call is ,Slt-I"l,. All other inquiries and requests can
be made in person or by calling the office's regularly li~.ed number. 4574158. Regular office hours are from 8:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. After August 29, the regular number will be tor all service requests •

AND

QUARTER NIGHT
GIVE-AWAYS INCLUDE:
NATIVE TAN T-SHIRTS
NATIVE TAN SUNTAN OILS & LOTIONS

Drafts of Busch or Oly
$1.25 Pitcher.
604 Mixed Drinks

Bourbon, Scotch, Gin, Vodka, TeqUila, Rum, & Mixer

Dart. Weel.

,

Clip

The Central Illinois Publ;c Service Co. has a special phone number that
students in the Carbondale District may use in order to get electricity or
gos connected when returning to school in the fall.

111 S. lllinoa. Awe.

25~

II

CALL TO CONNECT THIS FALL

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
QU1f1

.

Minimum compt.'l .. nev It>sling.
"'h.( ..

Th~ Carbondalt' PublIC: Library is sponsoring "slory

tJmt"

~'~~h&t ~~~~;"I~ fea:urt'd

teMting

to be diM"U8800

LAST TWO IITS - T•• u ....Sat

'Daily FgyplJan

AP.>\RTME:-;TS HAVE BEES
takl'n but ha~e t'llcl'lIent mutlile
homes under Murdalt" Mnhllt"
Homt'!l for Rent Call 4:;'·;:t:>2 or
71);1\1
B :&101:1.1 1:.2t .

TUNI·UP '"CUlL
SJ2~

v8

Tht> [laity E~yphan cannot bt>
I'l'5p'lII"lhle lor more than 0IIt' day's
IIrorrecl &n,~nHll\ ~<f\'''fhSt'rs arr'
rl'sponslble lor rheckmll !hl'ir
ad\erllsempnl for errors t~rrnrs not
the fault of !ht" adver!ist-r "'hlt'h
leSlOen
Ihe
,alue
01
ad,erllst'mt"nl Will bt> adJustPd If
your ad apprars Int·orrectly. 0' If
yoU "'Ish 10 canet'l ,our ad. (·all.,;lfi·
:tlll
helnre I~'i,t) noon lor
cant·t'llall'''' In tht' nt'lIl da,"s ISSue
Tht' )Iall~ f:ltypllan 'wlll nnl

,1:=

~.:7~':S~~f';il~·et.c~~~~!'!t'~t':~
baSIS of ra.·t'. (-oIor. n.-hgllm or sex.
handicap, age nor Will It knowingly
_Int any ad\'("rll5t>ment that
VlOI.'es city. ~talt' or IPderal la",
Ad, ··rtL<.ers of IInnll quarlprs

~~J~:;'!~~d Ir~, l::';!~ S~I(r:;"o~

:::C~~:'dl~~ ~~I:~~n:; ~~~~~~I:!

"·cyllnde,

Includfl

plUg>

""9-

528 9S
5269S
aad COl'

b cyllnd.'

PO'""

sn IIA . t· S U1n:RS 71 2

CAHURATOttOVIIIHAUl! :»
U.s. " " CAItS

home.

Ilood

lOve~lmenl.

IWO

r.t~~~~~a:n:r ~OIoo~~.~e

DAVIS AUTO CIN".
.t.51C. . . . Cr. . .
1;7

SO\.-\

54"""

TR,\~S\USSIO:-;

~~kltJ~

rh.· raIl" applll'ahll" [or IhI" nlfmht-r "I
In."·rlm", II dpprar.; Tht'''''' 'li alsI)
r,., ;In ",kIIt"'J4'I ('h3r/ol~ Ilf $1 ,.' It.
l'O\"I~r tht· ('ost of tht· n_",,·f>!'-:'...in

pd~i:;;;;~~ ..d\l·rlll'rnll

FOR RENT

'6!I t 1l.IlS llt:l.T A. radials. II I~adl.
"""'. ball.·r~. runs grt'at. S.S2' 00

,OI'SU... _

IIIr.\IAaI4!<

:,r"":.'I~~~I~,l>m~~~~~~~ 'i~~'::."d

nl§ht'd.

air

condll ,onl'd.

~:~'ln:~~:1s;--~:~ heat'aJ;IA!~tl
AVAIl.ABl.f: IMMt:mAn:IX 2
bPdroom moblll" home. 12x.l2. fully
='~I"~aW~:~'~_~JW.Phanc ..s.
81!115A('I:.:s

l!roll \to~TE (",>\'11.0 t~xcellt'nt
('(,ndll,on. Ar. 11.Il00 miles
S4.&!(I 00 or bt'sl offer 684-2013
8IIIIJA<I150

Parts & Services

~~~oal ~1n tr:JoI,~iJt.;a'i!!~y

f' t 1 R IJ
T R .-\ :Ij S MIS S 10:'0
C'rUlSflmaIIC. ~x('('IIt'nl COnditIOn.
6Y a nd up, $';;'.00 :W9-67ii

mlltutt'S from Sit: 1WJ.:r./Ig
88fi!lAel33

Bi'32Abl~7

"69

PO!\."TIAl' l.f:MANS.

Nt:WER I Rt:DRO()M. 3 room,..

~~h~~II·s~~~r;eISw,::' J,:u
mo
45;-·7263.

$20(1

ran

pay by st"ml'Sler

R812.80115:1

~~'~~~~~t~~4.~aJ,Ul

~~~J;::~I. ~~',~~~'a"

l.r

(·arprllng. Call Rt"th. 4..'>J-5:w!l:
Brl'lvIa, ~ ';043
II28:lfl::.)()

.~ng

and .... '.rto."".......'
f"."'"twd Corpeted • • "Cond
Wo'e' &
voJu.f"nl"hed

T,o,,"'o<'"
...IC. . . . .

:)

Sop"--~ A1tP"--

Ioylfl 40' f
.os f
Dow., SilO I
logon SII ~

.'0"

CoIl.ge
(ol'~

(011<0941
logon

S.4. J018
.!>1 ~2.
.51 sq~
.5' 1.03

--

-----~------

Gt:ORGf;TOWS APARBU::\IS

ro~";.~~~)~~PIIrt!fp~I~1 f" ~ ~t~~t'
Displayopen 12-6 p rn s~,BG'i;;J

runs

'I

!

!

i

n:pf.:":R-i:--I-:-RS~S(-\f-t:i.i·c.
TRH'S. ;;""" and us~ t"Win
Typt'wntl'r t:uhange. 1:01 :'<iorth

19; 1 ~1O:ljDA ("'-150 Sci ambler !
gradua,mg must ~II $20(1 fi8j .~r.!3. ;
87HAcHII

t~~;Ja~~r~.~~~~~:oc·

1975 Xl.2S0 HuSOA N_ tank and
ft"ndl"rs. Ill'W 8elor shocks. ex·
cellt'nt c:ond,lJOn. s;,oo 00 :.49-0531
S;50AcHII

Ill'arl~

tlt'W.

8113SAfI ..7

'71 f'oRl> (;ALAXIE 500. vef\

1978 Ml'STA:ljG H.\TCHBACK, 4

~(..!t!~lde~ brak~t.0f.~t~.~ ca~';'::'
,;unroo"r Immaculal .. condIlIOll:.491r.1.'\Aa In
l!lSi alter"
i3 CHt:V¥ IMPALA 2 dr. hard-

45i-1l876

1I'i=!?~!.

~f P~Kc~~ ~~i~~~
8803Aa 14i ,

-\:s.- -i~~

mtlea~e. hkt' n'1i aulomaltc. AC.

h~50 ~7_~-F •. rust ~f-t9
:-69pn'(;EOT7O,iiOO~les. Air

AM·I'-M :ljew molor. clutch:
Drakes. exhausl. Vt'ry clean
Days: 4S3-5iOl. Evenings: :.4§.8217
87T:iAaH9

call

m3~\f(;B-C(I.'liVf.:RTlBLE.
453-5407.8-' M·F: or 684-6442 after:;
and ..... ekl'nds.
8759AaH8

~

You can rent one 01 our

Uv furniIhed. _ eancItIanId
opartmenta In:

Mor.holl

Hyde Park

Reed

Clark

Mantee.llo

~~af~:~~ p ~n~~~!p:~.

~1~n~~fse~ or ~~ef50

..,

n ...... tt.yl. .

S200 00; sofa. $65.

~; -6.'>112

1973 124 nAT Sedan $1l]1li' olr bPst

45;'827I)Aal50

.......,

AIR '~:O-sDrrio~E R.8.000·-STU,
~::fr~ ~~:~e.~"ad~~~l~:

...... pey .....tlll.....
1teR' ._
. ._
. . ONlY
I1I' .........

7l K.-\W 650 t'XCt"lIent curoihon.

fast man,· I"xtras. must Sf'e- :.49· .
1I':49AcUII,

~2S or ~''''-463

-..

~-----

<.-~-

----

-~

-~---

!

!'f::

1~~~A~~?~xc~~i

:
condlIJOII. many t'Xtras. Call :W9- ,
4189 after 4P'".
8814Ac149
- - - - . - - - - - - - - - - _ -_. __ I

1976 Sl"Zl."KI TS250. Low mllellJt'.

i

~~a:{I~coodIIJon ~A~li

'74

HOSI)A-MTiso-:-~--i;;;;

~::l

Call between 5 :';li:f~

()ISASSEM-BI.EDHONO-AI25
:.o~:~\lr~.~rJ.o;t!lO~~~~·
1976 Sl'ZL:KI A'IOO with ShOf'i
Saddlt"bags.low mileage. exce-lIt"nt
(' ... dllloo. call anyllme after 12: 30_
:.4~38IJ!I.
888?Acl49

1961! PLYMOl'TH tTR'r' III. RullS
8771..\al4'
"'t'll 5:t.!5 457·24~

Apply In p _

i

!

Factory Service MCK' Mokes

111 ...........'

Au4I~ ,!~I!!,,~_.~""S

~

8786AaI51

Doily (gYp'lan.-May 1. 1979

APA.TMlNT~
S1U_.... edlor
_"--H 0IId II!'

E

Fi-IR SAI.F.,pE\:n'~ys~

:~~.~~r~fei l:;''lf~~28mike

NOWlfNTlNGIQIt

Summer anti Fall
specIal summttr rates

8327Ag151

TECHNICS SL:23S~;'u-,\;;'-";!t

drive lurnlablt' With Stanton 6lIOEE
~~rlt' Good

COndJtJoJsa:Wi

CAS

We buy used steo-eo equipment

AU~~,!~--p'r!~!,._ .!.'.!.....,

Pets

:::',~~rn!a~~: ~=r"~o:::'f~.d
~;~:::S.~~I,!~~~n. ~m.~r;i

W-..

EHtC _ _ 1.2.13bd

.Iill.-l lIP"

FUf'nished I & 2 Bedt-ocm Apts
EHiciencies-Sophomore Appr.

W.!h Sw._ttgpool
A"c.....t.",,",ttg
Woll.., WoI'CCHper.ttg

_ _ MAlIA. . . . .

Coble TV M<VKe

..._----

Iwyptltan 1 -.4roo... Apt..

Gaoti COf'liition Q!,

Al'sn:-;s DOC; IS hJnIlll: Person..

1966
S32Il

Q7-4111

~ALUt-:R Sn:R1W SERVICE
I"or prompt dept-ndablt' stet"t"CI
repairs LafJt'51 factory original
rts stock In the llJ't"a All work
uaranteed. 203 S lliy~n. or call
9-15QI.
88004AIlI$4('

needing reooir

Real Estate

... ..

-----

1971> tfOIlol>A MT 2SO Elstnon. runs i
good. 2000 mllb. :.49-s0:.5
!
_ _ _ _ .. ______ ~ACI~

:ljo

81.:1&1'):1

II'~AfF·7

lll.i .\1.-\\ nHCK. Al·TO\!,\TIC. 6
cyhnd .... good ',res. exhaust.
RuO,'; "l'll $8c(l . :::':"a~'iZ:i

Poge , ...

....... II

.............. "

to ('ornpu'

S~:Wi':R "\~l> oi."":R iJ~~rlrnl'Ol
houst'!l and Irallers. .... "I'IS'

~';"'~7 or "all. pay \~~B:'~~I

:;,"s
~:t:' ~'p~hUO"~:
lu-nlablt'. $1(10 00.

:!fn..

~n~dt~I~.~~ns~~~er.

i

CYCUTICH
Com pie'•••",ic. on:all

Brands. P~rts. & Acc._I..
Call for

~~~1~91

Cc.rbondole

DOUR

205 loti MoIft . C dole
U7.nll

Misce~I"neous

Motorcycles

~;:~,~~~'7'a~:':~p~t.-as. $';00

Karsteno;
N Nev , ho Rood

Ol.DSMOBILE i

Or Call

~

Rf>: 'iot'R IIWS dft"oralor. St .. h»h
00
'~I~' ·RA~Wi.i-:R 1972 dra;>t"f'Y ft'mnants. ] lor
t:~l'I'IIt"n1 cond'l~on. Call M;I'w\ , Cokl. 'lJi ca.rPf'1 ~art'5 13" bv 18".
.. Itt'r Ii oup m
8161..\( 150' i!th:.r.t~ \(~r:h)~~~~~;.J:8 :'<i .
8829UAfl!\3
KAWAS.-\KII!I;I> KI ¥III. ;;.000:

SELL NOW

76Pi~'-TO-W AG():-;

,!~.

un-

I!lUlIAaI:;O

",-Mt-.»1

!'"'4II"'YIl" !ro4! \pr,'"'9 rn01 • • ' d~op

aftn 3':10

~

:\/("F. 12x50 TWO B.-droom. fur-

1Aork. S.,ilO 00 firm. 457·:.4113

.. 0:\1>.-\

Autn!>, Truck!>
Junkl'rs. and \\'n,'ck!>

::if.'
!oc. POWt'f: $1100.
a_t'~"~
___ . __ .

_-,....

\\' AST A !Ian·: I or :1 hPdrnnm

Now A~e... tJ . . Contr.eft

t"alibel ....ffnS .. 7pm .-1.">7·51\111

fOil SALI

457·63(9

ALL unLmn PAlO

tI'i'1IOAnl49

Apartments

Spring Tu,.,..Up Special

Automotives

457·\.'421

'FflClfNCY MMJMfHfS

i

~.

mu'l
pdld In ad,an" .. t'~l'l'pl for th..",
.Il·",unll' With t'slaollsht"d l'rt"d,1

......... .................

]

l'PRJ(;HT PIASO. gnod con·
dltlon. f('("Pnllv luned. Must ~11
Call Todd afler-5pm. 687-:tW6
A82IAnl50

-

..II

~~:A~~~~

EU:lTRIC s('ml'
i\I.·OUl'IIC ("(lnraUu!tar Bes! off"
('aIlB ..n:.J&t7 .ev"nI~"';;:49

II"'''''

rn;r~~t.:'~)r"'~~~~l"lri~h~r:M·~"~~r~~~

s..--OIIdFol'

Im""""'re_
..,.tw"_fer

12.STRI~(;

f:~~r.a; ::!!~>I ~~ss:~..J~~ I!I:~~'

15 \\ord \1inimum

5150 or offer.

aCter8p.m.

[0 an anoh('ar:[ Ih"lr race. color.
ft'lIlllous pn.-fert"'c.\ nal,,,nal Oflilln
aile. or St'll \"Iolal"...... 01 thiS un
dforstaoomll shr.old ; ... ft'pOrled to
Ihe busm..,.., manager (\f tht" !lallv
":~ptlan at Ihe oosJnI.'S.'" ofhet' m
the Commumcallons BuJldilltl

[l"" :, ,...

Now acnp..... ' - - 1 1 lor

!!.~~~A~u~t(;:J,~~~i 4lt~

S("II

,\l1n'rtlSt'rs undc.-rsland lhal tht'v
ma,
nol
dISt'rlmJna'e
In
.. mi>lo~ m .. n! on ttw ba... of raeI'.
""ndlral'. allt" ~oIor. n.-h!Uon or St''I
unit'S... such quahfyinll ladors art'
t'!ISt"nllal to a
po!'ltlOll
Tht" abo"e anlldl"crlmlnalion
pllhc~ appht'S In all it.:" t'Ttl"nll
'·a/T' ....I'" Ih.. lIa", E~pllan
t'Ia"mrd Information Ral~
, m.. (la'· 10 "I"nl~ pt'r ,,,.rd
IIl1lumum t1 5(1
T"" \la, s· \' "I"nt~ pt'r "ord p"'r
d.1\
ill,,,,· or ~'''tJr Pi'" R ...·nl.< pt'r
\o\ord ~lt'r ,i ..1.\
Fa t' thru ~Int'" [>a\:!'o -: l't>nr~ pc>r
""rd. pt'r di"
.
Tt'J1 thru ~mt'Il""t"n Ua\'~ fi (·t"f\I~··
pO'r "'"rd. pt'r <ia~
.
T",'nt\ or ;\I"n.nl" ,>("r
.~ "r-i p.;r da~'
.

Set. nl.H mndel

(flBSo!li

8787Aal~1

;096

...... r -

s..t-e~

y,\:\I ..\H.-\ H'·IIIO Acou.,hc (Owtar,
""'ase IIkl" n""', SI2!l 110 1I0n:.491:.!~>2
87·II'\nI3

rt't.'("nl"· rt'bwlt.l;o"d lin'S. SQI() or
bt'~t S ..t'ds Imntlr rt'palrll_ 9042-

l' all

1I0IlllBal:~1

POllIA "ALL

SAl.E BK,\;\[) or'" "antaha
'\(-"USIIC I;··~.dr 1. .. 11
handed Sl~>Il I'all :"'9-449'l altl'r II
pm
&158'\nl-18

n; 11>0

Mobile Home

S:rJ 9S

.................,.

Musical

~'I)R

81146:dl33

0"" •• tfQ

..

~~~~~tr'C~~~~~ir~:"~~'I~:

fl

l'ubt d '11't'1 !.. nk. rt'llulator. l'P(;.
XII:J8prO backpad 9!IJ·&194 anI'!'
tr.~2AkI4!1
6p In

S'; OW:\t>;R. C;REAT slarler

l bor'e' (o.bvroton
.. barr.1 (orburoton

J'h..'IO' ond (.~,~).... pul!
"ron' d.'!t( bro •• ,.

:-;OW 1.EASI!lili FOR ~umml'r. ai,
cnndltIOn .. d.
lurnlsh'!'d.
1"'1)
h.. d.nom du~le-xell and dparl

Sporting Goods

-3

All Apartment\
blocks from Compu\

-Arr Cond,honed

-NoPe!\

........110-........
510S. Untvenl"
457·,.,.1

,,,..., .... ft~

Mointenonc. iWvl<•
('-c_I.,lIs

ANDVfT
VERY ClOSE TO CAMPU~

For in-formotion stop by:
The Woll S'r_' Quads
1201 S. Wall
or (011
~7·412J

OFFICE HOURS:
_ ' ...... ' .. 9105 ....
So' 11·3,....

I.OVEL Y :I B~:(lROO!\IS 1'. hal""

LINCOLN AVINUI
A,.AnMiNTS

,

•No,.,.

..........-..

:M9 U.l-, '1~·6pm ,

• ...... IOCCIfIIpon

"IIAIIA.-.,
..,...

\\ ITIIIN

'lIbll'a~1P lor sum:r.f'r or,lv Par
hallv furnl;.hf'd "rod At' A;'allabl('

Tlltu:r

.June, I. \'.. r~ .,.a~ ..lI\abl....~~\.;..''Z:!

1r.6'·RaHII

;,,1.

'llag~'~~718

- - '" ... .•... -- •.
"

.tar.lff'. lOp !\'urj)h~sboro
. bsolut ..l) nosK;:;B~'t1:

r.'91B.J1-18

BIIi':.:lBbU9

RI>:SIl>E:'<ITIAI.
blo('k from
w,...h Hall and I..... n Onf' Yt'ar
.\,' ,\:sohou..~ 04.-" ""22 lIItIlBal.iO

Fum .. _ , Glo9- Inc.

..

,htl"'lt'd ~·~67

r,,,IBbl18

1.t:~I~

,ummt'r

PARK

Sn~I.F."\SF:

It.

~~h~:al(~:~'>i9fC ir7:Bgf.,t·

ror

1 bt-droom apl for 1"0 .
r,OUB" 1-18

1.',;:;'0;;

'iDI~H:R

Sl'RLEASK

II&was.

uS~:

t.·droom aparlm('nl. 10.... ulthttes.

'~:':r ~ ~~nlf,u~ .. n' n~[~I[:.:

1· ..\I:n:t{\'ILl.E

t:r--:'IClE:>Ol''i
.PAKT\U:STS. lig~ls ..... al ..r
paid Immt'dlal .. on:.\'8I1(')' and
crossroads. t·umlshoo!-~
H,lUI.. 13 . !w~J111i6
~italt9·

,umm. r.

FIIR REST 2 HoUSt' apartmt'flts.
:-.Jmm..r and-or 1";111 Furrusht'd or
w,lumisllt'd Sim •• aYt'E'd !w~05(1j.

~:':l-43~1

0\9-

1"5

22. 3lXl1in:h In.
2 lath/Semi Fum.

3 31' 37S

:It. 3131in:h In.
s.mI FvmI2lath

3 315 375

2'. 31l1ifdoln.

3 315 37S

NOW LEASING

b",lronm ,\('
rmrn

l'alllpwo

"a Ik Inj1,

: PARK ~;TREf-:T. Vl-:RY do,..' 10
'·ampu.... two b,.,jroom. 12 ""d<-. ar.
an{'hor~d. .. ..II mdIOlalllt'd. and
rpasonahl~ ...", - 2 . .. 1r.~).·.II{·I,',!!

I

i

Call

'1tl.

dlSlan.·"

~·21!r..

B~5

flAA.I91klj2

~::,~;~;r Eu~'! I '~thr~~\~!.Ji'~.m'

IWo balh". dl'n·",pt bar. ('enlra! air.

~~I~;;~~!7~~:;r.. ~~~~~.. ~~~~~('
~:;;~

H87~Bl'l:,l

,,·of{ Sl' ~DH:R IlNI. Y ~p"Clal
ralt'S \\1'11 k .. pt.! Oo'drOfllll tra,ler I
~i/)t~~
lurn,sht'tl. ~:\\~,.'~

...\('

""BIU: U,,"ES HE"TI"" Inr
Sumrn"r and LIII . .-lOSt' In "am
1lU", AI'.

no

P"u; :.4l1-'Jfi24

l!AA!·Bl'ls.!

.,.-Is ~~li--IIIOII tl£~fl::T..~

Sllll.":T FOR SI·~"'~:H. 2
·lrdroom Ira,l .. r . .-it'an al Park
\', ..'" 'l ..b,l.. Hom..s l';.!:I-W ~pm
. II. Jllpm
II.Ifi.IH(·1 ~9

Trailers

25')( 50'
Heated Pool
Rt. 51 North

Roor"s
FH~:E RIIII,\lk,HH. nl) klldwn
StlRlnll"r "-;y and :--\.'huht\t·4jr 7~HiIJ
10 t""ha~t' ~I' hmlrs ..... t~k!\ '4urk

k~.7~~~:.r~ r~~;~:~'t"(r~~t~1 ~:i~~~

XT!'!

TRAILER t'!IR HEST rl""" 10
,·ampu.o; ('huck s R .. n~~lt.;~('

K7'i1lBd117

......I ..............t_
.!'ir Condo Singl. Rooms
Boord Inc. Close to Compul
Apply In

'.raon

TRAIl.ERS RlR RF...VT'
Spring. Summer ond Fall
Semester
2 and J Bedrooms
Cleon and Neat

SteveneonAnftII

_
.. _., .... - .- .- ,.
SICE 2 Bt:OROOM 101150 Irall~r
I~ mIl.. from l'3m~S Ihallabl~
, ~,~n::!~hR::'~I;.n~~tl No dog:;
BIl9'!iBcIUI
--~

Malibu Village

1>'01 R lU-:URUO!\t HOl'SE. (or
!oumm.. r and posslbl\' t'all Close 10
,'ampus $3110 00 Calr!W~:...al.
I177t;Bbl48

~=~I5S~~ ~ ..~'taSi:'

m

Ilfl

ra~.":o.,

in.os,,: TO ('.."!PI·S .. "rd·mC.. ~
.l ...lrool11. 12,6<1 lurnl,~,ed. aIr. nn
pt.!.!>. :>49.u111R ,pm 9\l"Ii!\:tr.llcl~7

!

For Summer and Fall

Exn:U.EST I.OCATIO:·: OSI>:
hlock !rom campusand Slrtp
~ubl .. l
for
summ .. r.
T .... o

3

B&:II~Ek' 16K

: If'ast".

Semi Fum .. 210tfte

Houses. Apts .• Trail.rs

~Bal5.l

!

! fo',\li t:XTR,\ ~In:im 12';';;) ,
; "I'droom •. fllrnlshl'd. hnu~1' on
i ;ulaled. prl\al .. ..-rlrng. 12 monlh

3 315 375

251301c1W.13

no

!~~~I~. I~::;;~~r.:;::t~"':-d ~~h~r

Dup\eII Unit 2
Fum.. AlC Inc.

HorSI': FOR Sn,UU:R. $251)

r~ldt'nllal ar~a.

It_Is. ('all "",.,3.'i2 or ;;"~7IJ:19

2 115 250

31tCr.h_
........ s.mIFum.

::-:~dV"~~f1~,~~~~~~' /~

\PAHT~IESTS

4001.....'nut

1.

"' .... kda~s

:,;;r:,:mT~r:)

I ~:~~~.nfr.:7~. r~~!..;r~.~);r:a~fr
I."rt' of ground,<. pro\'ldf'd OillSld,:
:hghlS. no~I"lrli I" .. hmh. front dUllr

. . . . . . . .N

I.E~·T
"p'·t·lal ,UlT'rn..r
uJjdt~r Stun ntonthh;
:.!

:n..a;.t'd 1'.\0 1...·1

l;.anltallOn, na'uraf gas. sklrtl'.!.
:anchor ..d. InsulatP<! H,ISI" lur

. . . . . . . .t~
toCMt..ln . . .II

BElt HOI .\1 t",:h and '.

Rl\II:>-4kn.-.1

i~'~t.':',\~ s";,~~;~" tOpo~:i\·.~~

lolallv
b"aml'(t
kllch .. n,

~

liS I. Y 2

; lot:.. ~ha,'"
f,·ampus ..... (';<1

ttI\9Ir.!Hbl:"l

-tI.'W

SI:'tnlER. THH~:~:' Bf-:DROOM.

-~.-~----

THREE

Indudlnl(
custom

I",,·,:,

::'oIlRO.-\Ll-: :'olIlIHU: J\11\!ES
·'..H·h 12",,2 fE'f'f /lnf'·hall mill' ... ...,.1
In It'f1j(lh. ",Hoot
lr('('~. two mIll'S frum

:::;. '~r b.~r=~~~j t~7d

Hoose.

;~'~~~~~'e~ ~~~~n~~~g~~
hl·]d.;

B~:I>ROO~.

... :t:; I

it!~~:~I.~ ~~'ir~g

AVAIl.ABU: t'UR SI')U''':R and

HR:"ISHt;r)
l'lrtlall~ ftntAAt'd basemt'fll. heat
pum~"{''f1tral aIr ,·ondllront'd. 2
a.rps
" .. ar sIr
campus

from

-,t~

n(1

~I~~~:~~e IJ4,;')~~~'~; ~~Ir.d:~.r~o"

RE:\T.\I.S

('fn'('f~

ff:':~s:!:9n~rop,,, P~~R"~9

n'nlral

:1 HEDfWO!\!

bi:t~~S10!'~h~'1I~!' ~~IERt· n2
lumlshfod, AC. .. blodis
('ommunt('ahms 457·112!16

L.-\RI;to: 2
r~noval .. d
cf'lhngs.

~.~:~

~:FFH'U:'i(,'"
APAR-;';\It:STS
SI':\I~tt:R . S!¥.l1.1 Fp.:i . $\:1111)0

Walklllj.! Olsl.u\(·f·llIl·ampus

Rt:()RO()~ Ill.llfo:R hou"f'.
north .... rst. Sr.II 00. a\'allabl" ~la,
I:'.larg.. room!;. no pf'ts. !>¥.I-.I'!r.:1 .
M99Rb149

Ht:l>RO()~. 2 halh

fllrn"~.l1 h(lUse. t·arpf'l.

I1117fiBhl-411

condICHlnt:"r).

.lilT

~~ .• ~'t\•.';'l:~hl~ \1,.:; 1\~li:'~~y

$7;)· SIXII pt'r monlh

:1

SI W.t:T l'oR SI'!\na:R. :1
t.'dl1Jom house. furnts!lt·d. larg~
t."k yard. carport: .-\C willkmj{
(h,tan,'~. 2 nr.l pf'rson. !W9-6777
lI;tbBblUl

14 Ht:IlROOM W',!'SE:'oIE"T If)

~urnmt'r

:::'1~~t'5 ral~ ~~j for lh~m~r~1

of

1Ib,:IBhl:iO

JIII.U....... ty
411·""

15.

BEIlFH 111,\1 ..)"".. 10 ,.·a",plL~ and

rio\Ant"",o .

TIt:\II ..:ltS

h".-

in nr;·8a m

hR711'''';·9p

~

FrH·

RIIUMS .-\\,AlIARI.I-: IN larICI'
lor summf'r t·urnLo;ht'd and
('los .. 10 campus SI90 1M! plus

;;~~:ra~,E' ~\t1\ ~~h~r,;:.':!. ~~':.'(~

Summ.r: 8.i per month
Fall: 125 per month

.........11..............

\

mmth ,hallahl.. Ma~
nnly ('all :>4IHJ3IiIJ.·

BI!:\lI,Bbl:>;\

FO\'R" BLOCK-S

UlIl·SE.

;:'!~~~~~~~~;:;.l~rf:;f:~·~;

TlIIIEE HEllf{o4l:\l tTHNISHt:1I
11"11"" n"..• :\IU;.I r~nl I", ~umm~,
ar1<llall '>I~2:!:")' 12·6pm'
BItt.!UBhl5;1

Ifftd..-clelt

~'~'I1~'1~91~~ln

Rt: ..\I·TltTI.

~~nf~~~rl~::!!1:~,ar:l~"bl~ i~"'T.1:;:

South 51 & IllOO E. Park

457·S3S1

..

~~.

~

W. Mill

~'n·.Nlsm:1>

5tt.ft1l

PRIVATE

HO()M~

~~'".:;'·a1rI'~IIII~~:sII~;::.I::r(~~
~Bdl~"j

:1174

H."

J'HIV.\T~:
I'IS IS aparlmt'l1ls
for "I .. dt'n!s You ha, .. k .. , tn
aparto-.t"'ll ant: ~o \"our pn,,.ah·

r:;~~~t' Y"I':.• th"~r~:~l'~~", dl~~1\;

"Ih .. ,. l!l th., ap"rtml'nl BaSil'
furm:urt' and lIull!!..,; mdudt-d ,n
n'nr V"n n<'ar campus. Soulh
Eh... ab4'lh \In.." "",1 \\ "sl (''''I~ ..
t~lr~7.~~;'r'~f~~'I\'· rat .. ,
lI8:I17M\.. I'
$.",~ 50 F'I-:R W~:~:K ",tid ,...nt<·..
(·"hl .. T \ .. KIO!!'" Inn 'I,ll .. !. II:.':; E
\1,,10 :>19·~"1.l
1I11u,kdl:,J

..... 1...............
..........

FREE BUS
toSIU

IU_

OfiAY......................
.....
101 _ _
• • offen

Rt. 51 North

'~.""'-'''''''''''-

!>1:BU:ASE ,....()RSrM~n:R. th~
t.droom hou.w. ltC. unfumlshrd.
~~ :~~J1 N.

..................

~f~~funusbed.AC,=.'&t::'sc':

·c"-_on--._a,.... Ii
CeliO,.....
Ii

SprugBt'tr.e

J8EOROOM--HOl;SEcl~10

L
~ ... I
D.anl' 549-604:1

TWU ANH TIIRI>:E Mdroom. 12

.)~

81~).IBI'I·JI

$';"

2 bath. fui-ru.sh..d houst'.

GIGANTIC nn: BI>:DRUUM
hoUSt' on Oak St~t 10 suhll't for
5U~..r Call woodnlfr~~~~

mil .. pasl Country nuceRoad ot
• lid RI 13 Wt'St. Call684·~H:;.
B,IItIIBb152
- - ... _ .. _.
_._I' IJ.-\I.t: Hn(jSING. 2 bdrm
f<!rmsh<'(\ houst-. 3bdnn furmsllt'd
hUll'''. air, ('arjH'l. carport ab·
-oIuI.. ly no ~ts. half·mlllP past
• 'nun:,:}' (1ub Road On {lId Rf. 13
." i"$1. ('aIl6SHI~.
B78UIIBbl52

LO .... S of ROOM~ Larg .. ;1
IrtJnlom unIt bas 2 bathrooms
Iarg.. h\·tng room. plush car.,.-!.
bar. laundr~' ':'lulpmpnl aOO "'lira
Insula lion SIIl~ ~ monlh no....
throufoltt summf'r 54~ ~~~~~,

All apartments and mobile

homes furnished ond oir
cond.tioned. Some u"!ih~
included.
Ap........ S - ....

;

S90
SI25
SI80

S'25
Sl75
S250

I

.I

21tH1r_ MoItIIe H _
Rates
12.60
12.52
12.SO
10.SO

BDRM (o1..'RSISHt:D hou~~, 3
bdrm fumlsht'd h'JUSt'h aIr. lOp

L'li'~~~11011· absoluIB~~32
. . . . . . . Apa ... wa..

Hol"Sf-:S HA VI-: Bf-:f-:S take'll but
b""l' .. ~c~lll'nl mobil,. homt'S
un.!(., Murdal .. Mobil.. Homt'S (or
Ht'fIl. Call ~7·7J52or !W~;wg
lrnI3lBbl52C

for lent
fall and Summer
Close to Campus
Call between. and 5

529·1082 or 549-6880

j
I'

Summer Fall
SilO
SI50
59S
$125
585
$SIlO
S75
$115

C.II.57~H

IIOYAL . .NTALS

II 11i9Bto141'

i:

n::\IAl.E ROOM\1An: TO sharf'
b~aullful. n.... Iratlf'r Summl'r
"nd, or (all. ("dal.. \lb HfTJ "";
241:;

8JJIIB .. I-411

n:\l.-\I.E ROc)!\I\l.\T:-'; FIIH
,umm .. r ,...mesl.. r 57() ;l<1: month

SI('I>: 12x60 TWO RIWRoo:\l.

:.~!':::~t.':'~I~'L~~fg bl~J!~l~'

many Irt't's. f'venmg5. -l')~~C:SI

I RO(l\l.'\I.-\T~: 1Ii£~:DED for ~
ht'droom ~pl summt'f onl\'. cl .......
to I'ampus 4";·~.
I\i;6HB~I~7

~~~~'I~hnf'f'~ aB~a':,~1~I~oi~,d W~~h

NO PETS'

fR. Apts.
I Bedroom
2Bedroom

t..-droom apt In

:;;~'~h aru~~r'W l"~rrnti~l
n"'nlh~\' A\'allabl~ Immt'dialE'l"

'IGN UP NOW fOR

.---~--

~

IIII1>-tBtoI:;1
~

S

I'all ;,.a9-79IIO .... t.'I1lflg:; 8.lIJtlB.. lu

su... & fALL SEMESTEII

Sl'BtET t:XTRA :SIn: lour
Irdroom modular hom .. on :-iorth
},'arico "'I~ wa~hlPr. a·c. n .. w
~:;::i!rr: ;,.ali-'£in ra~~~

::;.a~. ~'~I-:'~yl~aU tsca~.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. uummer
!lilly.
funushed. AC. '1m Freeman.
bt'liind flee ~nler. t2UO moothly.
~.
1186Bbl53

on"

'I,\LE TO Sl'8Ll-:T furntsht'd !

:::~I:;;~.!~~:.t'draf:sr:""r!..r:r

NearSIU
C.11'CNIey

,"[).\I£ tlOl"SIS(;. luxurv. brkk.

:>4!H2~

.I SEEDt-:D t·( IR

549.7653
Houses and Apartments

Houses

SEWER AND OLDER apartmlPDl
huus('S and trail .. rs ~o P.. IS'
~1~= or Fall. pay ~;'~t!~

hf:."drll(lTl1

I)

plus', ullllllt':' Parllall~
rurm"ht'd I",ma,·ula;,. condlllOn

('arl

...... 1Iy Ie
' . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' campus. (:all54~5W3~...~.k:
L..,.;-;.;.;.,;.;,;..,;,O,;.;
••;.;,;ftCI,;,;.;..,;C';..,;IIe;.;...oo.;..IL_...., i'
WOCMIruH ••nt.l.
..-...,P<o.

-.~

SEEPED for

1Il0

_.....
•- .....,.porIl....

-~.

nH.o°t"

2 He Itl\l\I.·\T~:S f IIH III Il·Sf-:.

·bMutlfvl
...... pooa
- _ _ Iscour"

lr.lr".

\T~:S
(urnl~ht&,!
t\l.

1"\\11 HIMI\1\!

.IF'''t"...n! lor "umr wr
11J6; alll'r 12 IMJ

DON'T P.",\" :WORE for 1l'SS' Clt'8n
I aOO 2 hlPdroom umls. Walkmg
dlslanre from laklP and 10 mmulp
drlV .. 10 ('ampus. All art' fum lsiit'd.
tlt'd down and AC. SIOO 10 SI50 pPf
month now thro~h summ .. r.

Ii M':::.::~~

...............,SOUt.............

ONE Nf:f:DEO FOR 3·Bdrm
hO\L.,.. In cnuntry a\'ail. \lay thrll

~~~ or5S:~~~z.~ ~J~B..\~~

st':\I:\tt:R (I~LY. TWO lor 1
bedroom hou".. In ('"roondal.
I>·urnrsht'd. l'arp .. U'd. AC rl'nl
IIt"gottabif' ('allu'; ..!lI83. >19-2378.
R/(I6Bpl-41
n:!\IALfo: FIIR St:l\IM~:R to sbar'
bt'droorn ntn>\v furni..ht'd lew,
Park apl. rt'nl ~ttabl... ""i·Z15S

~

S7'..!3S"I-lI

Extra Plush 2&31drms

V"""
............

"II'"

Central Air 3ldrms
Cozy21drms

..................
........
p~ty.11ey

Lik. __ 3ldrms

Cenl....,

two .....

w.w-..cj

for Hou.. During

Summer Semest.r
Call
OJ·,.,. . . . . ., . .
. . lie.....
FOR SUMMER TO
b ..droom, (urnlsh ..d
Inf'lI~ive. Call Tom
i after five.

share ~
tralln.
at 549-SIl'~
811r.8l"1 '9

I
I

fI!'i~: tW(}\I~ATE !liF.~:(lIm for
,um"wr ~'our bt-droom
I...". '5
Park. $II:.! 'ill m"nlhl".
ul,htlt~
"all 't4~ 1971
•
1181;;8... 1411

I.

Wanted to

Rent

WAsn:[)

~'\~~~I~ 'A~:~:: I~~, r~:~l'd~

PRIWI-:SSlllNAL 1'(".'I.f-: S~:~;I\
II> Ilh Bn'nmudaltons for
hurst" R!'nt or bu~ ('arl:H~ 12-18
•
11116.1B!!151

!J.~nr"\M'ti~lf ('onl f-:duh~;r~~9

h"u~ ..

~."LF. R()C':\I~;\TE-\\·A~IT.fl f';" I

_.

I
I

~'6..._ .. __ .•. _ .. _.88IIB"1-I9 I
~AI.E OR t·r-;\IAI.E '-oomma'f' i
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Happy Birthday
Mary Bonome
Love,
Your Roommate.

To the Omega.
and
AfphaAlpha
Pledge ClaB.

0/

Sigma Tau Gamma,

Congratulations
on your activation
Love,
Your Little Sisters
~

{ow can you strike it rich.
r~ ~~sy, start your day th
ight 'J:ay by reading th

8I;87EI52

aily E~pti"!'l. The Dailv

AB'Oti;'Tus.f."INF..sr--;\'tEOTcAL

gyptian provides you wit·
he latest news, sports. an
ilonal comment.

1I!J3.;l!;;,!8

r':;'..eU:;Bm~I:..te'Wr:tr:~mmen.1S8
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SAVE MONEY!

Pitching again carries
softball team to 2 wins
II, Ella Rrilly

su" WriWr

Cramming, a drl'aded word for
studl'nls, Iyp'!~~ Ihl' woml'ns
50rtbBII SI'3!\O',1 as thl' "aluklS played
J6 of thl'lr 2J gam~ in Ihl' lasl Ihl't'l'
wms SR' COI'Il'ludffl il5 ram·
~hroudl'd
rl'Rular 51'a501
bv
dfofl'aling KI'I1I Slatl' and Indiana
Stall' m TI'ITI' Haule,lnd,. Saturdav
'J'bto Salukis, 18-5. played as ma~y
as five da)l!l in a ro.... durmg thai
rhrf't>'''''l't'k str .. t"'l Thl' tl'am
crammed n'5Ch4'dulf'rl !IIam~ InIO
an already rull schl'dull' ",hen !IIamt'
aftrr gamt' wa.'I ratn4'd out dunng
thl'SE'allOll
•
"WI.' did fimsh on a !llood noll',"
Coach Kay Brt'Chlt'lshau('r said of
tht' 2·1 Wtn oVl'r Kent Slale and 2,0
WID O\'er Indiana Statt'
The Salukis conlinUt'd thl'ir stmJ(Y
pitching In thl' vll'rori~ Frl'!lhman
Sharon G ....km lO!iSt'd a olM"·hlltt-r al
the Homllt'rs and Vicki Sta!1lo threw
a Iwo-hitter agamst Kt'Ilt Statl'
Slaflto opl'ned the Kent Stalegame "'ilh a single, advanced to
Sf'(f)nd nn a "IICnfit? by left·flelder
Lisa £>flIntS and camt' home on a
SIngle by shor15lop [)(>b Slamm
Stamm hit a !ripit' in the fourth lind
was Drought in by a single by
!I4'('OMhaseman Mary Biondi for
the WIIIIIIDIl run
In the bottom of the fourth, Kt'Ill

SIU students spend an estimated S5 million each month after
p.'lying Unh !rsity tuition, room, board or rent. As a whole. they
represent a powerful spending group, When you direc~ your ad·
vertising appeals toward the student population, the N'Sults can
mean increased business, And the Daily Egyptian t\ ith a 98~.
student readership. provides you with the most direct route to
the The SIU student community,
ConsIder the low cost of USing Daily Egyptian display adver·
tising to reach your audience. For less than 1/10 cent each you
can reach more than 20.500 .. eople with a full page display ad,
Call the Dally Egyptian advertising office today at 536-3311 to
discover that advertising in the Daily Egyptian can save you
money.

Stale's Dar~eM Wolfe walked. took
st'COnd on a ,..IId pttch, advanced 10
thlnl whE'll Dt-e Stull fil'lded a hit 10
righl and threw out thl' runner at
flrsl, ... nd came hnme on a Rrounder
10 Stamm. II was Kt'nt Slate's only
rlDl

Tht' Indiana Slat .. game didn't 111.'1
lBllil thP b<>gmning of IhI' eighth
innin!ll. WIth both learns ~relf'S.~
thmu~ SE'ven, Ihl' SaluklS push.-.J
a('rtlSS Iwo runs In Ihl' first extra
Innm!ll
BiondI .... alkt-d and ad"anN'd 10
st"('ond on a ""wrl',C,. b, Dtonnls
Cffilt'r·fit'ldl'r Roblh I.>t>trrdlhg Ih~'f1
",alkf'd Biondi carne In on a
Stamm's ~1I\g1... and I~'r err'AS
follo ..... f'd Drlrrdlhg ~asdr "I.": u~ toy
C;O'IIa V::Ih's slhgie
"I think "'t"v.. had ar, t ...: .. 11.... 1
regular 5I'a50n." Brt'c:lIl'lsbaueT
said "W... had \3 ool"-run gam~,
wlnnmg t'lght of th..m and 105mg
onl~' 'Ive. WI"re I't'ady for ihl' slatt'
toomam ...nt"
The Sa luk is, sef'ded Sf'Cood. will
host th~ ..tat.. loumamt'nl Ma~
Thursday through Salurday Tht.
gam ..s will altt'rnalt' belwt't'n
Evergrt'ftl Park and tho' .... omr:fs
alhlt'tic rield Wl'st ..,n illinOIS
t:nh't'I'Sity, which defl'ated Sll:
twice bv th.. saml' SC:Ort' '~3J this
season:is St't'drd first

Spring football 'mediocre'
(Continued ~rom PQge 20)

l'Itimalt'ly, Ih .. qut'Stlons led
o.-tnpsey to IJ(Ohf'V1' that thiS year'~
left ,"m, With a hltlp morl' "'ork on
open tnt' pogibtlity thaI he mav be techmque and a "ttl~ mor ..
II5E'd on running situations.
aggresslvt'rIf'SS .•hnuld bP good
"It's tht' IiUlt- thlh~ we ,;t'l'd 10
work on," Df"Itlj)"t" Silld "I thmic
"It's no fluke,"
WI."II have a good ',lO!hall It-am ..

~~":a~dl:f :~eet!c::'cJ!~~'

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
PHONE 536-3311
crEII .............. 0nIIr

Form

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dllfe: _ _ _ Amount Enclc.d: _ _ _•

~~:-------------------------------~'~'------------.
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSlNG RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first Issue,
SUD (any ad not exceeding 15 wards) 1"- 'Jlscount if ad runs twla!, 20%
discount If IN f\InS three M four Issues, lD' discount b' >9 Issues, 4)% for
1~19Issues, 50% for 20. ALL CLASSlFll'u .aO',lER)1S!NG MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTA8L1S~1ED ACCOUr.iT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Plene count every WOI\:I. Take ..,..-opriate diSCount.
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to publication.

Arst OIIfe Ad
To Appear: ___________ •

And you thought
we only made
great root
beer!

FM OIIlly Egyptian Use Only:
Receipt N o ' - - - - - - Amount P a i d - - - - - TaMn I t8y
t-_
--_- .
Appr'CM!d
_
__

Bite a
dog this
Tuesday

for40c

Special Instructlans: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
_
A· For Sele
__ 8 . For Rent
_
C • Help Wanted
_
D· ~ wanllld
E • ~ Offered
-

~ OF ADVERlIIB'Bff
_ _ F· Wanted
_ _ G· Last
_ _ H· FiJund
_ _ I . Entertainment
_ _ J • Announa.ments

Every Tuesday ~:our
_ _ K • AuctionS & Seles
_ _ l . Antiques
_ _ M • Busi. . . ()ppartunIties
_ _ N - Freebies
.1.;:,;U(~qU
_ _ 0 • Rides Needed
_ _ p. Riden WenII!d

A & W Restaurant
celebrates Coney Day
by featuring our star at
the menu. Coney for an
unbelievable 404

A&W
University Mal]

Carbondale
C'1ECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The 0.11'1 Egyptian will be respons~
for ani., one Incorrect publication,

Where our food's as ,ood as our Root Beer.
Dally Egyptlan. May 1. 1979. ,.. . . 17

Lee, Craig warm to frosty Drake
n"

Oa~kI

G.fm.

staff ,,·rtwr
A.• k track eooch L_ HartzO(l
,.hal hE' l"l'mE'mlM'nI mOSl about the
Prakt' Relays and he'lI tell you that

~n~~I~~ldk:'~ f:a!r:~ t~I:II:

from hl't'akmg rt'("oros or turnmg In
pt'rsonal·brst pt.'rlormancp.s
Ht' "'III not lell you. howevt'l", that
ht' "as disappointed "'ith thE' efforts
In Ih.... frosty I'lt>!< Mt"lll1l'S _ather
last ",et'kf'nd The mt'f't. in which no
team scores ",en kE'pl. stl't'ssed
mdividuai pt'ri''I'manres. s...vE'ral
Salukls responded favorably DaVId
LE'e hKamE' Iht' fourth leam
membfor to qualify for the nal" nalll
In the hurdlt>5 Paul ("ralg sf't a tt'am
r('("ord in the slt't'pl('("ha9('. ThE'
('thflrs~

"'I ",'as vt'~' plt'll.WI! with them
all:' Hartzotl said
But With none as moch as Lt't' and
("ralg. lA'f' quahfled for natlOllals by
(1.1 st"COIl~ wilh a 51._ in tht' kll)mt"!t'r intE'nrl'dlatt' hurdles. Lt't'
flnlstwd ........",d 10 Oklahoma's ('I't'g
Byram, a Ihm1-pla{"\' finisher al last
""ar's SeAA mt't't. h (Ii 5t't"'Onds
. "Ht' I..-aS slo", O\'er ihp lil"'!it thrt'f'
hurdles." Hartzolli said, adding Ihat
the hmt' will fall furth"" ii LE't' can
ovt'l"rometht' pr,oIffl1!< po!lf'd by thtbt>lVnnlllll hurdla
LE't' finistwd fourth in tllto 110 high
hurdlE'S. 14 13. artt'r quahf~~ng for
Ih .. finals In 14.0. A pair of bad ~larts
prE'\'.. nted Let' (roir. goang fasl""
'·I ... a.~ plf'a.~ .. (f with til(' highs t'\'('11
thoul!h M hao
of his worst
slarts." Hartlog .,ald "You'l't' going
to lE'arn an thf'St' 'imes "
(IIF.'"CU. RF.("Yl.U"'iG
GREE!"VIU.E, S.c. tAP' _. S .....
r('("~'chng prt>..'t'SSt'!I are t':qIt'Cted 10

""0

l"raig. too. had !IOIII" mecllani<-al
with tM hurdlt'S 111 the
3.000 stt't'plKhase, but sllll Sf't a
sc!lool rt'("ord. Craig. pro~i"ll
rul't'\y artf'f a calf inJUry forced him
out of th.. t'IIrly spring mt't'ts. brok ..
John St. John', 1975 mark in thE'
eYt'I1t bv n ..arlv tVir ~ds. Craig
romplt>i"1 tht' 'ral'e In 8:59.7. which
~blems

plal"t'd him t'ighth. His Sf'ason bt'sl
was a 9:03.
"If M t"OfItinut'S to improve as
moch In thl' nt'xl Iwo wet'ks. 1 think
he'll qualify for 1M nalionals."
HartZ08 said. "Hp was awfully
chopp)i oVE'r thE' hurdles There "'pre
two guys hurdling 1M walE'r .plt.
"'hlch III tint' If you'rt' Sill·foot,sllI."
,\nolher f'ncouraglng sign for
HarlzO!! was Gary Hunt",,'s laWK'h
Ihal c1t'art'd I~ in Iht' pole vault
Tran' H""I.. r contmued hIS "'INdv
.... I 'sl rong pt>rforma"1("f' in the
j8\'E'hn, chut'klng thE' spear 219-4
"HE' Ihrpw mlo an aw(ully strong
Wind:' H.. rtzog observed. "Tht'rt'
"'f'I"l' some prt'lly !lood javt'\an
throwt'MI lilfore who thre\O 200 f",1 ..
It was on.. of many !otrong flt'ld
t'Vf'nts for the welghtmm. John
Marks Ihrt'w lhe shot With no paan in
hIS klll't'. finishing fourth In thE'
t'VE'llt. 58·10 Tendinitis has l'"8used

in 1M di!llanl'f' mt'dlf'Y Thf' sprint
1't'1S\' tE'8m. Stf've Livelv. Lft>. RH:k
Rock and Clarence Robison. \O'hll'h
was Sf'rond gOIng InlO the finals.
~I :11. dropped the baton on a faulty
(,lIl'han!! ..
"1 thmk Wf' foulf'd up bt-l"au~ we
Wf'f"e IM'tllnd:' HartZ08 !kIld
The dllItanre mrdlev !E'am of
L1vE'ly. ~llke BI-''<I'. Karstf'n &hulz
and ~hke Sawyer ran tllfo racE' m
9 4.1 6. mlS.~mg it 5("Il001 mark by 110'0
st'C."Onds. Thf' four·milE' tt'am of
Craig. Sawyt'l". BIM!\(' .. nd &hulz
complf'tf'll tM rare m tfi44
"They Wf'rt' runnmg allamst a
Vf'rv hE'a~' wind:' lfar!zOl! !'aId "If
they ",·t're·runnlng on an~ utht'r o.l:I~,
I'm convinced "'t' would haH
shatt~ tht' st'hool rt'("orti"
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High Noon SDecial

or

Buy a Slice
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza
Salad and a Small Soft Drink
for

~~:rse;t':. ~='~:f !~~ R~:'

man finished fil"'!it and !K'rond in tht'
hammt'r throw and third and fifth In
the dlS<'us Both compt'l~ at the
Ball Stale Relays in Munl'lf'. Ind
Thf' Salul.i.'1 poolt'd t'fforts to pl~
silith mIl> .. four· milE' relay and nmth

$2.00
offer good til 2 pm
for carrvout sen'ice cal

zero dlSt"harg... acrording to Sick
Inct'. managt'l" of t'nvlronmt'lltal
enjlint't'nl1ll for J P Stevt'l1S
~hlhons of pounds rrf poI)\'inyi
"I't'ams and llIto atmospht're.
akobol I P\' \ I art' airNIly IX'lng
Tht' clltomll'"81're<"ydmg tKhniqu.. n.orovered annually befort' il sprlls
sho,.,s !lrl'at promisE' loward mto tM t'flVlronmf'nt. he said
a('nll'V1ng tht' f'nvlronmf'ntal go, 1 of

~,~ ~t'ct!:~::~:~n::::~/::~~io~~
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LE~IS

& CL-\RK COMMUNITY COLLE(;E

(;OOFREY. ILLINOIS
kt:GISTR.HION DATES

June 6--7.1979
CUSSES BEGIN

June 11. 1979
SUMMER SCHEDUUS AVAILABLE NOW!
ToU·Free - 1300-642·1794

Love soft, healthy curls?
With Proteine Perrn,
they're a natural.

$20

Protetne Perm by Helene Curtis h5 so good for your hair.
Special conditioners "thicken" It and leave It with
~t body. lncIudes shampoo. clip and styling.

20% off
Save on professional shampoos and hair sprays.
V'f our specialists I1!COI1Wllend the cOfl'eCt
ionnula for you,
c~ It.

Phone 549-4532

The JCPenney Styling Salon.
Pop 18. Daily Egypttan, May 1.1979
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c/Ick~~;ut~~~f-'A
Of!\W(;oedatCampu.McOonalcl..
;
817 South illinois Ave.
.reokfattServed:~Sat 7a.m.-IOo.rn.
Sunday 10.m.-ll:300.m.
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Slaff Writ...

Csipkay "ins 5,
netten take fifth
in Valley tourney

Cnaeh Judy Auld .... as happy thaI
thl' .. oml'n'S tt'nnis I"am scort'd 33
pmnh and a h~ for fifth in the
'hsllOtJrt \'allf'V Toumamt'nl at
ColumbIa, :'tlo °11 showed thl!' 21°
s('hool 1I('ld that tht' Salukls "".rr
$trongl'r lhan antieipatt'd. shf.' sa,d.
Both ~r CSlpkay and Mauri
Kohll'r. sm's 'op point l'arnen.
mad. it 10 tilt' quarterfinals in the
championshIp
('Ius.
Kohlrr
r.e('lved a byl' in Tbursday's
OJM'I'ling round and brat hrr nt'xt two
Oppol1t'nls, includina ~C:fIth-!lt'edt'd

Ann Milbratb from Illf.' l'niwnity of
Ot'nwr. Kohler 1000t, 6-6. HI. to SH··
E's I.illier A1ml'ida. srrdrd St'('()nd
in thE' mt't't
C'stpkay """" riv. matcht'!o In·
c1uding a victory over stxlh·v<'lit'd
='Ianev Dick.ns of ~hssourl
Columboa. brfore io!Iing 10 thl'
fourth,5t't'dPd piayrr in tilt' quarten.
Cs,pkay b··at Oklahoma Statr's
Dt'bbir Cunningham ;-:; In thE' fIrst
set. then fl'lI," lilt' ~xt two IM'ts 6-;.
3-6 .. It ""85 a nocr way tl) rnd Sur's
Sf'niorvrar:' Auld !laid. "Nt shl' did
.... ant io go on and Win anothrr
match."

Il!'anml' Jont'S won hl'\' rirst round
rr..,tch tllt>n lost tilt' serond 4-6. 4-6
Ot'bbil!' Marlin drrw a b\'e and w,m a
match brfon> lOSing 10 Iop-srrdrd
Barb Johno.lon 2-6, 0-6 Johnslon
Wl'nt "" 10 w,n th. 10urnl'1i
In class A play. Carol "'oSs drew a
bvt'. ""on a mall'h and Io"t one
r-'rt'!lhman Fran Watson won a
matl'h ht-fort! fallini to Ka~5'
1.15.'I8l.t"lnard. 1-6.0-6 Thl' CsipkayFoss tl'am won a pair of daublt'S
matchrs for thl' Sclukis hrforf.'
lOSing The duos of JOlll'5·:'tfartin and
Walson·Kohlt'r 10·' n tilt> first
round.

Jromt»nfrackslen
s,rrlgglt» 10 13th
in ~ekend relays
R.n......

si.II Writ",
Thrft Sf'niors pla~ in thl'lr in,
dmdual rvents at tilt' Bp{"IIy BIK>n.
'{..Ins in Ri<-hmond. Ky" la!'l
Ili't"lit'f'd, but·~ !'It: womrn's track
I ..am manag..., to accl.'l1Iulatr only
I;; pcnnU to firush ,3th In thl' 26-1f.'am
fwld
Sur Viscona~r thrrw tilt' jav.hn
H7-6 10 captu~ tM SalukUi' only
"rllt plact' in thE' alUlual ml't't Thl'
tc:-~. markfOd tilt' third tlmr thIS
season that Vi5('ona~l' has thrown
mort! than thr nal/Ollal qulifYIn~
mark of I"" Tht' Rockv;'It'. !Wd,.
nallvr has bfton thr OI.ly SW
Irackstft" to qualify tlus year ~or tht'
-\IAW national mt't't in E85t Lan'lng. Mich,
'1 don't know ho_ shr did It."
Coadl (1audla Blackman said, .. Tht'
IO,nd camr from thl' wont po5."iblt'
dorf'CtJOn aC1'OS6 the sector. It was
3mazlng (or ,. ---"
'Iary ShIrk h.'lIsht'd thr 400-melft"
hurdle in 64,2 Saturday for fourth

ruar~t'I' ~~r:il t~~/a~~I::r.::

national qualifit'l'. just missrd tht'
(utoff mark by 2,2 st'Conds.
Howt'Vt'I'. Blackma:t s.oid that Slurk
ran the t'Vrnt in 6.1,11 friday and
...,.pt>d tht' Sf'nior would qualify in

:;:arlf~at~: R~!~"f!'st S;:~

along wlUi s.ver:!ll other com!"'utors. nont' of thl' top placers
",ad(' tht' mark thUi yrar.
J'~nl' Winston took sillth place in
thl' !ugh jump With a It'ap of H.
Blackman said that. wlull' _
:if
thf' 45 compeolitors
rU,

t:"Pf'd . .

:;~~:: ::r'~::at
prnonal IJto5t of !HI

e:=::

April 7 in
!WeAndrl'w Stadium. Tl'nnHst'e
Stall', mHC winnrr with _till fIrsts,
...on lhl' "rot by clranng thr H
r.atJOl181 qualifying mark.
"I'm ~is."PJlC".nled that we haven't
accomplished what I thought we
'Aould by now:' Blackman said.
"But it's not aO\ lIt'g."uve." She said
that hrr foal Is to make tM top healS

~::t:t rll~

,.:: ~:~~turday m a

WE PAY SO" (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR TInES THA T
ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND ARE BEING USED SPRING
SEMESTER

DO YOU WANT

PDSONAUDD
SERVICE
SEE ME
FOR YOUR

INSURANCE
NEEDS:
• Auto

• Homeown.rs
• Standard Fir.
• Mobil.Homeawners
• Business

$
$
$
$

WE TEiL YOU EXACTl Y HOW MUCH Wf ARE GIVING YOU
FOR EACH TITlE,

WE HA VE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK
BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON OTHER CAMPUSES.
CHECK OUP. PRICES BEFORE YOU SEll- we'RE PA YING THE
HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBL Y CAN I WE WANT YOU TO GET
THE MOST MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKSI

..•
UnlVer'll

NO MATTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TEXTBOOKS
YOU CAN SEU THEM SACK AT;HE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE,
. . '.
'

.

Itoolillore

•

536-3321

STUDENT CENTER
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DeSimone, Evans pace Saluki wins
Bv Gf'rrv Bll",
Wriwr
Jerrv Ot'Simone had a three-RBI day
and Paul Evans lowert'd his f:R.-\ to 0.2!.
the best in the country. as the Salulll~
swe-pt a double-heade'r Monday {,.om the'
Evansville Aces, 4-1 and H
sm's record now is 30-7. The- Salukis
dre rankt'd So. 7 in the nation. They have
won all of the'ir home games this So('ason.
Evansvill" is 4-20.
Coming orr a week layoCf lasl Sa!lIrda.y
agairu<t SI. Louis l'niverslty, the Salukls
continut'd to ge-t back Into the swmg of
things Monda}.
Dt>Simone swung the most. collecting
four hits in eight at·bats and dnvlng In
two of sm's ruflll in the fil'st game-.
Dt>Simone is baltir.g .3:l3.
In the' first game, Of'Simone colJectt'd
his first RBI oi the afternoon whe-n he
brought in Paul Ondo wlth.a sacrifice
fly. Ondo had triplt'd In the third to set up
tht' sacrifict' and the' ny-oot by
Dt>Simone tif'<! the' game 1-1.
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h an~' ill.. basprunnt'r ",,'It' Tra"lor
dud,s bad, inlo firsl ba,,;' a" nill('k
1'l1rr~ a,.ail, thf' throw from 'Iil'kt'~·

\\ri~hl. \\ri~hI

-

Iwat thf' ,\("f'S 5-1 in
of )Ionday's

l!lt' st'('ond lIamf'
doublt"ht'adf'r.

Evansville scored its only run in the'
first when LORlne Burklow reached on
an error by first-baseman Gt>rry Millt'r
and latt'r scored on a singlt' by Jt'ff
Starks. Tht' run was unt'arned and did
not atrect Ev~ns' fo:RA. f:vans now has

pitcht>d 32.113 innings without giving up
an t'arflE'd run.
In the' firth. the' SalLitis broke thE' Itamt'
oJM'n when D«,Simont' again drO\'f~ in
Ondo wi!h a single down the- first
haseline The hit also brought in Kf'\'ir.
House. who parlier had smgled 10 brin~
in Bill Lyons from second. HlJUCle scorf'd
whpn Evansville righI-fielder Kf'vin
Pprkins bobhled DeSimone's hit for an
error. The winning runs came- off
Evansville starter Scott Dot>rner 11,5,
In the- second game, SIU scored two
runs in the' thiro and three in the- fifth 10
he'lp Micke-y Wright coast to his sixth
straight victory, Wright is ~l.
The Salukis look lhe lE'ad for good
when House- reached (>II a third-strikt'
p83Sf'd ball and came- in on Dt>Simont"s
doublE' 10 right-cenler Dt'SimoRl' thE'n
was brought in on a sa('rificE' fly by Bob
{)rerrer. B..'t~ runs ,'ame off Ace's
pitche'r Jim :'I/aUt'y '1-4'.
The Aces scored the'ir only run in the'
fourtb wboo!n df'si~ated hitte-r Bill
1ticCuliough drove In Burklow with a
sinde.
But the Salukis came back_ fcoring
three runs off SallE'Y in the fifth. The'
uprising was hlghlighlf'd. by four straiilht
singlf'S by House-. Df'Slmone. Oot'rrer
and Jim Adduci.

Saluki singles lead to double win over St. Louis
Ih Brad Bt"tkt"r
Sp ..rt~ Editor

Tht· Salukis didn't hit \'el'\' wt'll. didn't
fif'ld \pry WE'll. and tht'ir 'pitct'oing ha!'
;It'('fl bt-Ue-r
But. playing fo.- thE' tlrst timt' in a
w .... k. Sll' won a doublt'he'ldpr Saturday
fron1 St. l..ouis ('mvE'rsil' . which dldn't
hI:. fit'ld or pitch ve-ry we-II. either
The Bilhkens. now 9-18. may bt' u."f'd to
that sort of thing. ThE'Y ate' a grt't.'r.
hunch. grt't.'H:'r than lhe' .-\bt- :\Iartm turf
ilflpr Iilst wt>t>k's ram. whl('h cann'hod

Frl·~~":~I:n;!~,::mu~~~r:~ !~u1e,

but we stayf'd Division I," said Lyle
JUouss. first,year coal'h wilh a high
oercentagt' of first-ye-ar players. "We
~antt>d to give our guys experien~e"
The- first game was iJ 1. t~ second, 8:I Bob Schroeck walkf'd sill ir. game- Olle,
oot had a ~hitter until the' fifth and a
shu~out until a two-out singlt' by secondbaseman Paul Dlx !ollowt'd a strikE''lul.
a walk. a strikeout and a walk 10 :he'

st'v('nth to give the Billikpns the'ir only
run
"Sltdt'r." Schroeck. now 9-0, said.
"BoU' hits. shde'rs."
Blllikt'n ICISl'r Dan Wit'nsltol'r dug his
own grave 10 the second inning of the
first gamt' fIp threw a bunt by Stp\'e
SlIeb into foul terntory down the' rightfit'ld linp and the' Salukis had runne-rs on
!'('Cond and third with none- out iflllte-ad of
a ronner on second and 0fIf' out. Rkk
Fiala smglf'd tu drive in two. and after a
walk to Ke\'m House. onl,' his tturd in 108
at·bats. Bob Doerrer dot:bled in Iwo
more. Slti 4, St. Louis o.
In the fifth, Coach It('hy Jones notf'd,

~.?thre~t .?~~~et~a~t!:s ~!::!r':n -;

pair 0/ walks and to single by Jim Adduci. the Salukis ~n te'Sting the
Billiken infield. First a dribbler at
st'('ond-baseman Dill, who doubledribbled. Then a squibbt'r down the third
ba:wlinp. where Dan O'Connell grabt-ed
onee. twice, and came up t'mpty.

Fiala gave O'Connt'll another chanet',
this time with a worm-killer to the thirdba~'man's left. It skiddt'd undt'r his
glove. unde'r the shortstop's glove. and
into left !ield for two more runs. Wiensttol'r. understandably shaken, sent his
glo\'e e-arthward. No one fumbled that
ORl'.
Three more runs followed quickly in
the fifth, and Schroeck walked his
fourth, fifth and sixth and struck out his
sevent .... eighth, ninth and 10th in the
final two innings on the way to a 122-

pi\~h. s:~~n-:=,n~~et:~:de;;!

more tits to his first-gam~ double for a
nirty four-for-six afternoon.
The
sophomfJre took over the secondsacker's duties full time at Miami of
Ohio about a month ago. "It's so much

~:~reto r'lot

(=e

~~~~~~ S::d

relaxed."
Doerrer boo6ted his average from .270
to .304.

The- Salukis scQted five in thE' first
inning of game- two to put victory No. 28
of tht> st'ason within re-ach. The Billikens
once ~ot within three at ~3 with a thret>spot In the fourth, but Kevin Waldrop
induct'd fh'e ground-ball outs and a
double play in the last three innings to
coast to his siJlth win again!'t one loss.
"Kevin's best bet is to get the hitters
off-stride, to get a lot of ground balls and
have the infielder5 tum the doublt'
plays." Jones said. "I thought he was
closer to his game than Schroeck was to
his,"
'!be Saluki hitters, after a week off.
were not on top of their game. It was all
pitch-and-putt Saturday - IS bias. 15
singles.
"I've heard Reggi~ Smith in the big
leagues say that if he has a DAY off it
affects him." Jones said.
It has been some spring. Even wht'n

!':J::
d::n~ ~ft:;; ~~J>al~ t::
forgotten.

'Mad Dogs' loosed, but spring game still 'mediocre'
Ih Da' itt (;africk
Staff "rilt'r
The Salukis look their football final
Saturday aftE'tnoon Graded by Head
Coach Rey Dempsey and hiS assisl<..nts.
the final results showt'd high marks. iow
marks :lnd question marks The- ave-rage
grade- "as a C
. We wert' me-:iiocre." I)f'n:psey said
"We- playrd two quartpr5 ilf OK rootball.
The hittmg wasn t ('m'p and Ie-naC'ious
On oUt'nS('. \\1' dldn't biOlA them out of
Ihere."
Pt'rh;ips lhat was the- case because the'
f1rsHe3m defenst'. 1ivi~ up to the
nickname of :\Iad Dogs. prowll'd the'
artlfIC!;:i1 praltle at :\kAndrew Sta!1IUm.
atulcklng In P.ICits an~thmg tl1.:.: camp
iL" "a~ Th ... tlPlpagul'rM :;. t'ond,tt''!m
often!'1' cnult1 gar ,1er only 86 yards. -13
"ach In rush:ng .Ind passin~. By con,
If:.st th .. first,leam offt:ns.t- fimshf'd
'" Ith 4:::, tolal ~ art:l~. 213 rus/ung and 2iO
.. pel'SIn!!

It al~o l'ould have been becallse the'
;.laYl.'fs "pre thinking about the

f'~:t~~>(7~(' !I~I~I~ ;ol1o~~ a~~~ar~

;'<110 the' team gave about 75 or
r.,dXlmum effort In the'
won b, the White, the first-string
iea m. ]·1-:1 The fourth-year head coach
dddt-d the Salulus couldn't have beaten
am'onp on next "ear's schedule with
sUl'h a pt'rformance
Yet SatUrdcl\"S Maroon-White game
did bt'ar fruit "t did not count I s a win or
a I()s.~. but as a part of wmning or losing
next season It was a trial run in which
,nanv quesuons about depth and indiVidual progress had to be answered.
Vic Hamson. a junior, toot giant
stride'S l''Ward the st.lrting fullback spot.
Page 20, Doily EIWPfIon. May I, I".
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!lU pt'rl'~nt of

gd mt'.

Showing signs of becomi:1\.( an allpurpose- b3ck. Harrison dodged.
sldeste-pped and exploded past tackJers
for 45 yards in 10 carries and ran for 60
yards -on three receptions. Combined
With quarterba('k John ('e-rnak and
tailback BerflE'lI Quinn. 13 carrie'S for -19
\·aros. the trio workf'<! well
- Q\.K'stions about the offensi\'e line
were answered 10 oart. The strong side'.
mannt'd by guard Bymn Honore. tackleBryan Houhhan and tight end Larry
Kavanagh, openf'd big holes for Saluki
running backs. Questions rt'mained at
center. where the line leakf'd at times.
It was neithe'r Quinn nor Harrison 'l'ho
reaped the mosl bt'I*'fit from the line; it

'-_.

~

~~1~°I:,~o~o~rd~'~~te[: t~:le~lpil::
Carney and saphomort' Glt'nn Marvin
had good E'(forts for the Marf\()n team.
~Iaf\;in. a 6-3 fullback, cOUJd be the
blocking back on short-yardage
situattons .
The- first-te-am de'Ce-nsive secondary
snowed signs of stability. Dempsey said
he was ple-ased with the play of strong
safety Trey Washington, who he hopes
~;ll be able to rt>piace graduating semor
Ron Geels. Washington teamed with
returnees Oyd Craddock John Palermo
and Ty Henry to complete the secondary. Depth is still a problem, I'CCOI'ding
to Dempsey.
So. too, is thEre a question about the
quarterback pO$ition. Cernak, who
completed nine of 17 ~ fot 178 yards
and a touc~'II. to. stiD No. i. Gt!rald
Carr's ~hi.ng perfonnance, including a
dazzling run of 21 yards for a tourhdown,
(Conttnued on Page 11)

Strong lafet, Trt', Wa.hinlC'on
wres&la '''Ib8tk GIeaB Mllrvilllo dtp
MtAlldftw sa..u... t . . ia die aaul
M .....iif.ite ,alae. ManDl ,... . .

.......

fer Z8 ,ani; _ leY" arr...... die
Mar_ "IIiD las, Satanlay. 34-3.
(Staff,..o&o.y Raady
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